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/ 
To the Honorable Board 
ot 
March 22, 1968 





We reapectful.ly' submit to you a report ot the County 
Extonsion Work tor the year 19b7. ! ere,:i 
A statement or expenditurea tor the past tiaca.lyear and 
AGENT 
an eat1ma.te ot the rum_ tor the carrying on or Extension Work in 
the county tor the current tiscal year ha. ve been rUed prev1ouaq. 
R .. pecttu~ _ubr.'itted, 
Jim Dr1rlkwalter 
President 
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FROJ..X'1' I - ADMIN!3TRATIOn 
CI ,:i1..Rl COUN"l'Y Q..'i' Q4S ION OOAh.:J 
:.'h$ G}}.')rr:i ';ount7 l:}x:t_ion 3o&rd is tad. up of nine 
elected l..-bera and t>lO ax-olt1cl0 1DIitIIbera odtn voting ,J, 
pr1Yila;~... Thea·, a-ottlcio lDIItmbere are tile eha1.ruw1 ot the j 
Count7 4-H Council tUYi obl.1r.an ot the County Home 'iXtenalon 
Council. 
'~ber17 County 1. arb1t.rar1l,.v dlv1d«l int.o eight 
3r:t.enaion Dutricta. An .~anaion Bo&rd l.llIiNIb~lr ia elected 
tl'ODl eca.ch or th.8,~ .:.'XtAJ.wion Distriot. plus . on'. sl.cted 
JDIIDber-..t-u.rge. In ill c&M8,w1.th t.he 8XCtl,:tioD 01 the (,'-
d1rMtor-&t-wg·~ J the u:xt.enalon Ibt.rd JiI\8mbel"s are elected. 
with .11 ballot by ru1"IItol oparatora ot Cberry ~UI1t7. c'ile 
1liHlber-J.t-la.rge is elected at the AnnUllt.l i:lttenaion Meeti.Qg. 
lneotlon,..ra arJ -taaertd eo tM-t the .m.:t.tmsion. Board 
would not be, in ...ny given ~, goYV'D8d 1»7 n·yl'll1' elected ~ 
~. The t.eru or d.1reotorahip 1.a three y~l&l"tI.>Otrioera(0 
ot the '~herr7 County EXt_ion Bo&rd are eleICtoci aDJ1U&l17 b7 
tbe .&ct~malon r~rd meMera.) Fol.low1r.lg are th~ ChcT7 Vount7 
-*t_ion Board r~ 1mbers t 
&act.enstOJl O18trict 1 - IrwiD, Merr1Iw.D, LaV<ol4& 
:.u'1d. Runell Fr~1Dots - MN. JobIl Burton, M~, ~,'­
ffd elect';d to t.alte ottioe in 1967. rrhi8 1. Mra. 
JurtoJl'. t', rat t .... 
Extension D1Itrict 2 - ~. ~, Burle,y ~ C 
a.llA.pie ?reciDcta - Mr. JfIf"1!'1 Ad.llMon, Codr, W'U' 
~ l1at.ed to t ... ke ott1ee in 1967. Thi. ie .Mr • 
. d;~ ~;n·8 ~"'iret term. 
~ndon D1atrict :3 - NtIl'aPl, (};1l""!'11aD, Crookllton 
l.nd Jt1lcor"> l?'301ncts - Mr • .\1014 Hom.lon, Crookston, 
..;a elect,,,! to take ottice m 19i6. This 11 Mr. HQIMIlf. 
:'irat t.-r-. I q(p/e 
~ensl,on Diatrict 4 - Made up of'1'.:i.Olo, K~llane., /1 \ 
fa.lentine and Sparks Precincts - Ita ~l·~ct~~ dir:eetor \..V 
1.s Mr. 'Po:". i~eAlM7j VIJ Val9ntinlJ. He was "lIJct·Jd to 
'to.l.ke ollie ~ in 1965. 
Ext.enBion D1.trlot 5 - Una, La.OK lY, :iother taka p, 
and Calf ,:J:"~))k PrGCinota - Mr. W'I1. Ro".ch, I,;hit.t:wn, \,> 
is the al,>~t:3d director. He .. al.at ld. to t,..; .... k9 0!1"1e. 
in 1967. 
Ikt .. 1on D1atnot 6 - C1 .. elAnd. and KmnecIT @;I 
Preo1ncta. Hr. ijdalM 13&JlArd).6l Valentino repreaeata 
th1a diatrlct &D1 took otlio. 1ft 1966. 
Qct, .. ion DUtriot 7 -til Wood LUe PreoiDot. Da:r'I"e1l ( r-' , 
Mwdort ot fioocS Lake 18 tbe eleoterl cl1reotor troa th1. ,,-:::J 
d18triot. Mr. Mlmdort ... lected to th1II ten in 1965. 
kt.eDa1on D18t.l'1ct 8 18 ~e up ol Wella, Gooae 
Creek, Loup, .li:l.eMre and P:Uuant Hill PreoiDota. 
Mr. J:1a l)r1D104ltv ot Val.eat.1De npr_ent.a thta 
~ion Dtatr1ot. He took OYV 1D 1966. 
Klilber-&t.-l.a.rge el.ecterl to the Cben7 JoWl\7 
~1on Boud 18 Mr. H.u'7 Pax ot Kilgore, who 
.. electAc1 ~t the 1965 Allmal~. Mr. Fox 
..... e:rved on the:at. .. 1oa Boud. . 
The CIt-cllici0 .... re ot tbe Cheri')" CoUDt.7 
Ext.eaeion Board tor 1967 wve Mn. -1lbv Dr,ybHad, 
ValeDt1De, repreaeat1n& t.be Haae .kt.eDaloD Cou.DcU, 
&m Mr. RMpcmd. Amnw, Cod7, repreeat1ng tbe 4-R 
CouncU. Both pc-eona w.,.. oba1rmeD ot the ~peot1 Te 
oOUDCil.a. 
ID. lWtw1an Bogcl PMt1n. 
Out1_ ot the ChV1'7 Cou.nt7 En_1on Bot.rd are I 
~ 1) 'ro a •• 1.t 1n pre~1ng the ert .. 1a Progna, 
keepiDg 1n lIiDd the wanta am. nHCSa ot th$ urDu1 &Di 
l'\ll'IIll neidem.a ot the coUDt.7 in the tislda ot 
production, -.rket.1Da, baM eoonoe.a., ,oath work &l1d 
oOlalDi tT a.tt&1.rl. 
(2) 1'0 tol'!S.\lllte a bt¥:l~et in k •• p1Dg with the 
ci..ma ot &Ccomr.l1.h1nI the neecSed tld._iOl1 work. 
(,) 'ro &et ... a 80\11¥11n& bo&rd aal lUaon bet.wMn 
the \11"b&n &a1 rural tolka ot ChV17 CountJ' a.D1 the 
Cberr7 Count.1 ar:t_1on .t&tt. 
I 
Through & 1957 &gJ"e-.nt with the Thedford ~1HIB1oD 
D1.v1et, the Cherry Count7 ~1on Serdos p.dd & portion \',1) 
ot tho ilXp-8U_ at" the TMdtord. ~ ... 1OD D1at.ri.at incurred in 
do1Dg . ..xt.euion ",ork in aouttt.rn Che!T7 County. '~he work 
done in ChWJ7 Co:mty b7 tM Thedford D1atr1ct ia l:tmit~ 
to tbo.'l tolka Wh0 llee t.OWNI in the 'l'bedtord Jiatrlct •• tr ... de 
towDa. The 1966-67 budget a.lloca.t.a $1550.00 tor thiawork. 
VI. Qb)D% Col.jntY_...;~ .. icm S!t!i9. W 91mn: So11 & WMw CoQl!t£!i+\;1on 
J2istrj.at Q.ouj1~j.n!Sl Angual Mut1nc. 
0'f ~~h. aDD1.IIiLl Joint 1IHt1ng .. the Cherry.;ount7 En_ion 
Serv1co and. tM ,;herr'7' SoU &nd Water CoDHrv .. tion D1aV1crt. wu 
belA October ~v 1967'lII~ TM Cathol1c Par1ah !lOoll in Valentine 
..... Wled tor thtl'.V'~ The P1"OgNII Ccma1at(Kl ot the preaew.t1on\\ 
ot Cent·lDD1al J"&.D~e· -.nt, .eec:l1Di &Dd tr:H awanta, and t1lft) 
t1],.- ,mtttlecl 'Little Blue.t.· aDd "I.br&ak..-Lti,nd or Gru.". 
Hr. &D.l ~'J:oII. a.u r'uchaeJ" ot GoJ'don were reoo.'~nizl'tC1 tv' t.he SWCD 
.. honor COlI8erYt:. t.1on !'&:a1l7 tor the year. 
i"hot ChC"!"y Count7 act_101l Board held tour mont!iq board 
_etJ.n",s duri.nl t:]e cUft"ent 7e&r. All nine el~cted ~ aDd. the 
t.wo ex-uf'!lo10 mt~·:~ are obl1g&t.ed to a.t.tend th·)Se !lM't.1np. 
Pr1ary bua1nessl.t the wtnteJ" meeting 1nclud·~s e1sctlon ot ~_lOD 
Board U'f!eers. ''rimarJ "'.lain._ at the .pr1ng mMt.i;;: 1r1cludM ti--.. 
p&-epu'ing the i"ol"thcoming yeare ext;$Nlion budget. Pr1D.w.rr bwlin •• 
at the sWllIl\er me,;j~1ng 1. revielld.JlS the }*lit 1~3<ira program flm pan 
ot wort. Pr:l..ma.ry busineH a.t the taU .. .tin.:: 18 the tonmlaUon ot 
the De\; :ra&l"'. plm ot work. In at.dd1t1on to the pr1.ar-, lNa1nea., 
the .. e~,1.rJp aN .tevotlld to cU!"1"ent procru 0':':008 uc1 &OCOIIP11.~t.a# 
J"ft'1.wt Yl.f the ex! md i turee , and auggestiona on how to lMIIt get t.M 
ateui,m job don:. 
3 
CRWtY COUlrrr 4-11 COUNCIL 
I. H ct»BPU ~t!I!b!r!. 
The Chen7 Cowrt.7 4-H Cowlo1l. 18 Jad. up ot OM eleot.ecl 
repnaeat&tlve troa each ot tiM 4-11 alubl in tho oounty. 
Thea. repr .. enta.tlna are noainated &J¥1 eacted b7 tho 
1Ddlv1chaal olu.bl. The11" t ... 1. tor thHe yeaN. P'ol,l:)w1ng 18 
& 11at ot the 19614-H Councll 1IUIbera: 
tCiG "I 
CWB 
Bldg ... 4-H Club MN. Howard HudcUe, Valct.1ne 
Comet'. 4-H Club MN. Robert ColeDl.n, Val_tw 
Gooae ere_ J.-H Club Hr. J1a Drlnkwalt.er, V&lent1De 
Heart.a & CloY.. Mre. lql. Haitoa, ValAnt1ne 
lteImed7 Rawb1d_ Hr. Ralph Danlsla, Jr., V&lent1ne 
Kewanee Go-Get.t.... Mra. To. l{cAlev,r, ValAnt.1ne 
North Loup Club HI". aaJ.i.h GNoCflT J Purdwa 
Nortba1c:le Rubl.. Mr. ltaneth Hall, ViJ.eDt.ine 
Rancb QaJa Kn. Jeq l'&1rhead., M.m..n 
Seddle au. Mr. Neale Perr.tt., valentJ.ne 
~r 4-H Club !.fr. I~ Andr_, Cod,. 
SudbUl. Ranch... Mra. Cooper Ford, Codl' 
Simeon 4-H Club HZ". Ooua T <tt.herow, Woocl L..k~ 
Spr.rka L:1vewiJoea Mn. George ~, V&leatine 
Table Top Talent Mrs. Cl_ Hahn, Valftt.1ne 
Trail Buaere h. Leal1~ 'l'umer, CI'OOkIItoD 
~'I .. torna.iJooa Mr. Carroll Pet.-.on, Kilgore 
Wood Lake Ranger. MN. DarreU J.1uDdort, Wood Lake 
II. Idi Qoyngll Ottiq,". 
'X 
,\ ,~ The 1967 ofticers ot tho ChU'l7 Count.,' 4-H CoUDGll 
~ na,.oo:l AMr_, Cod7, cba1.lw.nJ Mra. J1m RaWDaCl'Ott., 
~, ftceo-obt.1JwusJ am HN. TOIl MGlln7. ·ialent.1De, 
."'I'etar.r-treuuz'C'. Vloe-ch&u....n t&Icee ott1oe ill ft'C 
~ tor two ,..are am. then adY&M_ to CMu-n lor t ... 
.,..r t.... TlM .eoreta~U1"eJ" t.&kae otfiee 111 the odd 
T-.nI tor .. two ,..ar t.... Ottic.-. 01 \he 4-H eo.mcU &re 
electeel by the 4-H Council 1DlIIIIbera. 
UI. S\!p31pg C.,tt!!!. 
TIM 1961 atuJlinc o~t.teee on the CbVl7 Count,. 4-H 
CouDoU ...... 
Livoetock - Kenneth Hall, ValAntin., ~.m.; Carroll 
Pet .. on, Kilgore; &zrl ..., .. ~ . ' Jantela, Jr., ValeatJ.De. 
Home ~OIlOII1ca - Mr •• 1.718 Hau, 1Ia.lent1no, ChIr. J 
Mn. Cbi.rlu Sharp, Valentine, and KN. Ruben Porath, ValeU. MI. 
'ud.l.T Fun R1t.. aM 4-H I.-:l ... 3&nq\let - Mre. Joy 
P'a1rb.ad, MerriMn, eta. J &I'd Bob MorelaDi, Merr1.MD. 
Corcma.t.lon am A.oh1ft..-t lilte - }n. Jia 
Dr1Dkwalter, V&lmlt1ne, Cia. J MN. DaN1n PetGl'llOtl, 
Cod7J };1N. Ruben PoNth, ValArltJ.Dea w Un. w.l1e 
Turner. CrooIcIrt,on. 
Lunchata.Dd - Mra • .utrec1 Ooaner, Spu-ka, Chm. J 
na,.oo:l 'l"urneJo, Sp&rka; &r¥l Hn. Frank S pNOkl~. 
ValentW, 
Count,. F&1r - Douc T.t.Mrow, Wood Lake, Chm.; 
and llalph Qraoe:r, Purclua. 
Y.1.ceUaMO..- - MH, ~ Huddle, V&l,..mt1ne, Qa. J 
MN. ~Ltm Ha.hn, Va.lentiMa aM NN. Wll.U.rd Hollopeter, 
Wood La.Its. 
Leader Tnt.1n1n& - 1ft. G\1OI"I. Grooma, ValArltJ.De, ChIa. J 
aD! Gene Shiplq, V&lent.1ne. 
~1a " :!ducat.1oft - Jill Dr1nkwalt.er, Valel1t.1ne, CJIa. J 
Rarlq~, 1 .... 1; a.ncl Mfa. Paul Goodwill, K1l&ol'e. 
Publio Rel&t1oa8 - MM. I.luTel.l. ltmion' ,Woocl Lake, 
eta., am Neale P$J'I"et.t., Valent1De. 
TboItft oor.a1tt •• ~n are DOIIinated am !Sl.80tlld b7 the 
4-8 Co\lDOU tor .. tbrM 7-1' tera. 
IV • £'MrFOI!f. 
The purpoa. ot the County 4-8 CouncU 18 (1) plamrl.n& 
and executing the count7 4-H pt'OI1'"4iUI, (2) cr..ting ud {a"O-
JJ¥)ting 4-H olubwork 11\ the county, U well u auoc1Ated. 
activit1., (,) aaaiet Count7 Agente in encolU'e£ing 4-l1 <-
enrol.lmant, (4) adviaing Count,. Fair BoIird conc..ming the C \ 
4-H dl v1.alon ot tho County Fa.ir, (5) a.d.via1n& County A.genta 
about 4-H club ma.tor1Ala, aM (6) adYia1ng Count7 ~t:ma1on 
Bcw.rd on policiea &D1 program. 
CHWcr cowry HOKE EIT.alISION OOUWCIL 
Io Ch!rr;r CowM 11 .. ms._l on Coupe" ~1£. 
The Cherry County Home ~enaion CouncU ~h1~ 18 
-.1. up ol tM pnai4enta of t.M matiD8 HoMalkt. . 1on Clube, 
vr-.nt. County (.'h&.i.rmiln, Vio~lran, Group ~~1rmaA .. 
Sooret.ary, '1'reuurer, pUt. oba,u.m ot the HomIt~ .. lon CoUD01l, 
--.n CcNnt7 i!bct.ena101l Bot.rd ., .... , .. 10 lNder.. c1t1Hnahlp 
~ .. , re.ding leader, aat.t1 and radio leadeN. 'The Cb0r'r7 
Count)' Hcae ilZtenalO1l Agent am the StAte HoDl ~lon Club 
LMder &l"e a-ottlcl0 a"8N of the Cbel'l7 Count.y HOM 
kt.tmalon Council. 
II. Co\gll liEberoo 
'!'he 1967 membera or the Cherz7 Cotmt7 uo. kteu10ft 
Co.moll U"e .. tOJJ.ow.I 
Mre .WUbur IlrJbi.ad, Val...t1M - CcNnt.:r Cba1Jw.n 
Kn.Ws. Cobb, MvriIan - Vlo...cbt.1nan k H_ Repon..r 
'ft. 1_10 Paxaon, Valentine - Secret.J.!"7 
tiN. Henry Schne id or , Codr - 'l'r'M8urer 
Mra 0 tluaee Satru., Val_t1M - 1aat G1"o\f> Cblt.1l"-.ra 
MrtI. Cui.tin., Tb&7V, M~ - WMt Group ChUran 
Mre. i.Jai., Haaburgb, ~ - A .. ·t. ;V'eet Group Cht.lr.an 
Mrs. .2.rvin iiauer, Valentine - HlatoMAn 
Ib._. :Wtb~r, Kll&ore - MwJlc Cbd,r_D 
Bra. HfJW&l"d Colburn, ValentiM - Clt1senahip &: C811t~l 
Hra. Dean Colburn, Va.lentilM - i\.ld1o Cba~ 
J.fra. Leo Ghubb, ValMrt.1ne - Reading Clni.rIIraD 
.i'h. Don ';olburn, V ... lADt.ine - HlI&lth E.t Sat.t.7 L.der 
Hr •• John Burton, H~n - ~ .. 1on .Bo&rcl Kember 
MN. Howard Hall, Valent1Da - ,~ We Lead .. 
Hi •• Franc_ GNW, ~.(~ - Put Council 0ba.1rmul 
Jo:re. iJ. 3. neec", Jr., Va:&..ntin. - ?.wt Co\IDG11 ~ 
NN. arn.a W&uer, ValMlt1De - Bellea of PN1rie Dell 
h. B1ll DrSD1cw.lter, nJ&on - eo., P1reeide 
MN. Jerrr H"eJ'IIOD, ValeatM - hunt Club 
MN. fto7 w.t.r, Merr1.-a - h1 ... as R«1PNn 
leN. '1'oa au. .. , V&1dt.1De - aoo.e Creek V&llq 
Mn. Georp Voelo1q, V&1dt.1De - Ham "'.ankere 
.... "- %.ut,tAr, V&1dt.1De .. ~e Boa. k .. 
MN. Clfde We .. , Merr1aD - Merr1.-a li.a ... k.,. 
NN. .10m Burton, x.rn..n - P1M CrMk Club 
MN. P. H. toac, V&1dt.1De - S1Moa BaaobflNt,t_ 
Mn. H..., SobDe1d_, CotV - SuMb!M S1e\eN 
Mn. lbud Hall, Valat,1De -~ Top TalAet, 
m. QrvwU J!urRRMI. 
(1) To .teDIl adult ecluaat.1OD 1D HoM ~08 
tJuooucb the oooperat,1n &I:t. ... loa s.nt.o ... proY1d.er1 • 
the Salth t...nr Aot of 1914, ~ "'to aid 1a d1..tMiDa 
...... toM people of the United. Stat. UMt\&l &D1 pn.ot1o&l 
latoratioD on eubJect.e relat1ftc to &&rioultuN ard __ 
eoooo..loa ud to ~. the &pp11o&t1oD ot tbe .... !I 
(2) To help tor.al&t. aDd c1welDp tM a.. ____ 
Proaru &ad act 1D aD Mn.0J7 _pu1\7 to t.he eouat7 ApDt 
&D1 to ooopente am aclT1a. 1D &NU of HoM ~_ With 
t_ Chf1ft7 ClountJ'ixtenelon Do&rd. 
(3) To d...-.lop 1eadtlfetd.p aal 1D1t1at1'ft UDDC Chen7 
Courrt.7 ~. 
(4) To develop, .~, &ad oornlate 1.at.ereete 
wtd.oh ban u their ~. tbe ___ -.att of baM aDIl 
oo.,rm t.T lit. 1a Cbu'r7' 00:uftt7. 
IV. reTU 4o\1!l\1 •• 
MaiD aotldt1 •• paaMreCl tv' the eow.U an \be tin 
c1-.t.raUoD lAM_. Thee. l.eeeaM tor 1967 .... "'abrlo 
P1D1.ahea'! , "HUe Sbort, Work 01 IroId.Qa" , tlS~ or 
Upbolater..s Fun1turre" , t'V&l"iet.7 1D MIIatIe,., aDd li:1eot.r101tJ ••• 
OU' lJnaMD hitmd". Speo1&l &Cttl1'1t1. 1noluded. the .... 1 
u.. &ct._loa S~ T., ....... 1 tall Aohift lIat, 0.,., UId 
.peoi&l. worIatbope. n. .peoiAl vorkebope tor 1967 wen Reet7linc 
&lid R~e1.lDc aar.atA J Aco_on.. .MaId.Da 'abrio ShHe, DatI, 
&lid Hate J &Ill Ret1Ia1eb1Dc hI'n1tU'e. 
v_ Coupsdl 90&11-
The 1967 Couaou p&la 1ft"1 
(1) Coftt.1Du.e the n410 ~. 
(2) Create ..... 1nt.ereet &Ill ~. \.be CouDt7 Fair. 
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Tb •• ott1oen &l8o aern tor two ,..,. to.... The IPO'lP o~ 
are el4Nrt,ecl anm1611,. bJ' tJM CouDoU. The..to 1 .... , o1t~p lea4., Nd10 lead.-, ...,ine lead .. , &Ill bealth .. aatet.7 lANId .. 
are appo1atecl ", t.ba ~ &DIIIMY 1,. with the &~ of the 
Co\u1t7 CowIoU. The 'f&r1oua 00.1t.t. ... ,.Ib ... are alH &ppo1nt,ed 
.... ,q • the 0CNDt7 oh&1Jw.n. 
I. l!4tcg1opY1'l!la. 
Project. ANa V - HOI'IIII ~onoJIlica - n.. lona-rangG plan ot 
work W'U rniaect during the Tear'. lH1at.1Dg the Ha. Agem. on 
t.h1. cOlaitt •• were Mre. Wilbur Dr7bread, ValentineJ Mra. WDa. 
Cobb, Men'1MrlJ MN. Merle PuIton, Val.eDUDaJ Mra. Paul 
Kr&jMk1, Hensel; h. l11ce SlJIder, V&leJItWj Mn. Ron Wu.;" 
Valent.1ne J &n:1 Mr. Jorf'7 Herd orson, Valentine. 
1. CHrr:r SoU &IIi Water 0.. .... t.101l ns..t.net ... 
TIs. cl1.at.r1ot ooopuat. vttJl the ~ 8...no. 1D 
.. ..,.. BOllI ot the .,.t ~ &I"e -1aUJJc 
in eoaluct.SJas the 4-H RaDa. Judas. Cl1D1_, 00&aDt.7 
Itup ~ Conte., aa:l D1at.ri.ot. Rance .I_Ii", 
c.teat. J OOD&baotJ,ZII \he ... ",1 '1\h am 8th Gn4. 
~UGa. Dq, am Ceateaa1a1 &lid OO\IIlt.7 ............ 
The Jat4lDlloa s...u ... iN the d1at.I"1ot ill teomioa.l 
4.Ch1o. ill 1U"iou.a phu_ ot &II'1cN1tllN J plAnt.,.. t.beir 
ou.J'Nllt plaD ot work; &Dr1 _kine up 'Uae1I" .... 1 l"epOl"t. 
The 1Ict.eae1A:m s.nto. a.l the cliat.r1Gt WQIIk joJat.q 
tor -.tu&l 1MM1t\ 1D ocmdwrt.1rc tbe OOIIIdMd .... 1 
-.tina. The 1967 Cbel"l7 SWCD BouQ ot Supel'ri.aora 
18 .. tono., 
OtMI'II' 
w ...... t BrowD, Valct1De - CbatrI&n 
I..aw.reDc. 'l'umer, Spu1aa - Vlo...c.b&1raD 
Weele7 'a, nl.&or. - a.cnt&r7-~ 
do. JIe.,-ad - ,~ 
Cl.1Dt Hull - ValerrtJ.M 
Ke1th lte78 - Kl_re 
Staalq lo»relud -~ 
~ lD:lr_ - Cod;r 
w. J. HolaM, Valent1M - Work Urd.t. coaeerw.t.1onSet 
Doe AlIa, v&leDtiM - RaDle coaeerw.t1ca1at 
LeoDa.rcl Tlv"e, Val_Une - R.aDp coaeerw.t1oa1at 
q 
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4. Cherr)' Count7.\naW1 Procluctn AuooatJ.c - The 
Ch8Z"17 Count.7 AnauI P!'oduoen Auoc1at1oD, 1ft.Dk R .... , 
SeoNt4J7, ... 1ata 1D prorld1nc trophi_ tor ~ 
winne ... at the 4-H Stocker Feed.- Show. 
5. The Chen7 Counv lktea10n Santoe &lao 
ooop .,~ ... v.1. with aDT other orpD1sat1one on & local. 
AlIi area buia. Theee part,1oulv orpD1Mt,1OM uS 
oOlD$Nial nr. ... lat in good_ a.a1 aerY1cea that 
help the total. axteaa101l progaa. SolIe ot the moat 
DOt.ed are toM Httbruu S~ AuociM-t1<l1'l, 
Bob Roward, Secret..ar7, Al.l.1a.noe, Nebre.aka; ~ 
Cattle Aaaoc1a.t.1on, Lan7 LuDatord, S.ar.~ .. , 
Valont...tne, Jfebruk&J BHt Cattle !mprcmaant AMooiation, 
FI'ilonk MOHerud.toh, Pree1dent, A111ADOe, llobr&akaJ 
llebraaka H .... tord 1 .. oo1&t.ion, Bob La.ear, Seer."" 
North Platt., Nobrub J am. the llebrulaa. An«ua 
Aaa001&tion, PG"07 Upton, S.I"et.arr, MldSaon, H ...... 1ra. 
II 
IJ--
BYIXi§'l' AMP WgpITUfllS P'9R 1966-67 
AUDWlID Spgrr ALLOWfD 
66-67 66-67 67-68 
Alenta 8&J.iuo1 .. 
II&rr7 c. Stokoq $1500.00 $1500.00 $l.6OO.00 
Ell_beth s. n- 920.00 920.00 13)2.00 
Thecltorct ~1on Diatrict 1550.00 1550.00 1650.00 
ottice ANiatant 4100.00 :3711..00 3300.00 
Tn..el (4«eata aD1 .BoI.N 
Mtmbertl) 1900.00 l404.18 1900.00 
&cpnea aM height 25.00 3.'1 25.00 
Suppl1 .. aDd stat1Gal.l'7' 300.00 741.14 .300.00 
Poetage 150.00 112.84 150.00 
Te1epb.oDe am. relepoaph 325.00 'J4O.69 350.00 
a_pUre tor !qd.;BeDt 35.00 0.00 35.00 
:New ;:iqu1paent, 150.00 121..66 150.00 
Rct ot .9uUd1Dp 75.00 l22.5O 100.00 
Miaoel.l&neou8 :I.~lgg l~§11l ~Igg 
roTALS $ll,lS).OO $10,959.15 $ll,OSl.OO 
PROJECT #.REA. II - INFORMATION 
In a.4cl1t10n to regulAr Ext_M10ft neva rel ..... tor 
r&d10 &I¥l aewa~per, t.be iktena10n Ott10e oonduct. a t.wo pI'OJIIecl 
intorat.1on procJ"U. TbiAt pI"OIrut iDolud .. SaDdh1lla kt_1OD 
Rownup, .. wMkl1' r&d10 proINS oondlJOt.«l b7 the Cben7 &Del BKR 
ii&tena1on Agent. ; aDd Extenalon H1ghl1&hta, a-:tll-wlMJkq 
ra.d10 prograa cODducted by m_bere ot the HOIII8 kt_lon CluM 
in Ch.,rry Collnty . 
The ValeDtine Nfhlllpil~r, a. weekl7, 18 the onq DMIIt-
paper publ1ahecl in ChelT7 CountT. The ktenalon Service 
enjo)"a good rel&t.ionahipe with the editor, proY1d1Dc tM 
agents take all the plctur.. aDCl pr ... nt all the cOP.)'. Verr 
littl. ot tJae neva media. oOll1nc troa the etat. 1 ... 1 n.part-
Mnt 0/ Worstion 18 uaed in the ageate· columa or regulAr 
newa 1te.a, and none 1a uaecl b7 the Iidit.oJ" ~_lt. 
RepoJ'ta flecII 1D:.t1 vidal 4-H am HOM Sxt. . 1oB Cluba 
&lao appear 1D e&Oh edit10n ot the Val.ntirul Newap&p.ao. 
RADIO 
Station lVSH at.ud1011 are in V .. lent1ne. Th1a 18 the 
onq radio .t&tlon 1D the OOu.nt7. The Extena10n Ott1ce 
enjOJa cOllplete oooperation with the penonnel ot the 1"&410 
.t.&t1011. The tara editor U VfJr7 a.gr ... ive in .ecurine 
n....,. troa th. Ext8M1on Ottice. 
Th. lour a.gent.a - two -cr1cultural a.genta aai two 
home .. ante - in Cherr7 Count)" and. BKR Blxtena10n D1atrict 
uke tuma 1n prelleat1Dc the we~ Suw:lb1lla lZt,eua100 RCNlIdup 
Nd10 progru. Pl'ocna content 1a l.tt atrlctq to the agent 
pr ... t1n&. Th1a wHkl¥ t .. ture i. MoJadq .. t 12:35 p.a. 
Bro.dcuta Yar'7 troa tive to lUteen m1nutAa. 
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PROJECT III - AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION, 
MA.NAG~ AND RESOURcr; DEVELOPKm 
SUB AR!!'A: Crope 
OBJl!:CTIVEa To provide irrigating knowlec&ce to operatora who 
i.i.l"e not. pruent.11' 1rr1gat1ng. 
VJ."'I'HODs Peraona.l oontact, tour 
NARRATIVE; 1'h9 fifty irrigation-interested ranchers apoot ". 
full day touring sprlnkler irrigation inata.l.lationa on corn in 
north eut am north central Cherry County. . 
Prime target of the tour was the 1na~tion ot s,..t_, 
corn w.r1et;,- differences, fertiliser appl1cat1Cjn8, yield eetir.tu J 
d.Di coat of ~uction f1guree. 
Coop.Jrat1ng with the Cherr7 Count,. &tt_1on Servioe were 
oPQr&tora Doug an:! Dick Tatherow, K"Msth Lux, Andy .00 H~ 
Ja.ckson, I~ Rod«era, Jack Bueh, Jim OrMeher, Adolph Nflllett a.m 
SerMord MUes, am Clem Foet_r. 
1. 1'b~ toUJ" to be continued, emphaei.1ng the beton 
mentioned pointe. 
2. The possibility should be conaiderad tor two toura-
one to COYer the south am aut parte of the count;,- and one to 
covar tho cemtral a.n:i ~G8t ~. ot the cOWltl'. 
i!J-
OBJ3CTI1~: 'i'o dav:.Jlop coat ,j,nU L.OOr r,)cord sn,,;)-.tts to bel ua'!Jd 
by op9r~tor. in tha county ~lr~ irrig~ting. 
l,J.;;.:,ATI'h: A ft.dl' .. auggeet<3d 001>1 oJ.' cost. ~l¥sis sha.:lU tor 
irrigation >[,n8 obt..ined from Extension Irr1.gM.tion :.I1:"'ci .... Jist 
John Deck,r &01 a auageetod coat aoxulyai. aheilt trom Q. lo~l l»nk, 
the tW'o W'ur!J 1.:aYttr combined and sent out to penon. irrigating 
to gather thi& data. 
1. '~hl. l4rtic14J,...r ~,}w.aa ot the na.{ ,<ilnt13rf,ris~ a.ccount.~, 
corn irrl{';.tion, i~s ;llerit. howliv~r, ,..ccur .. ie ~ CQlU?l<Jt.c 
cooperl.i.tion by thoao irrigating mt.y not. readily btl forthooming. 
2..h3 a:ttaffipt prob..\.bly ahould ba ;~(j. 
ftc 
OBJlX:TIVr~:ro day.lop the ak1lla in irrigating by opara.tora 
3.lrt~ady irrigating. 
NAREAT!V.~;: P!)nOn8 ~ho ware ·'old h4nd,a' (be-3D 1rrig~tir",:, ana or 
tl,.rO yea.rs) att'~nded the tirst irrigation tour along with pi3rsons 
who have been contemplAting 1rr1g&t1ng. '!'hie tow- W'&a sat up 
80 tha.t they could viww other riJrsona op<tl"'dotlona with th~ ld,aa 
of ~king ~dv,J,nta.g\t or aome ot tho methods aM proceclurea oba~rvl!Id. 
Of priwiu7 int."~re8tto th<4a i, lll'sons t4t.lrfll fertilizing 
ar.:r:>unts an: 1 ... n~thcxi. of "',.:plloatlon, IJdeU. vdoriati.ts, Cior.a aiL-i!..J 
cut.ting <.i.at~. ani q~llty. 
1. forthooming tour should k~ep in mind th~ o~erator 
ii.lready irrig.l. t.ing and bring out aolU€ of the imtJOrt.~nt, though 
i.?r:o.u"\'lntly IUnor , deta.ll.a tha.t would ba pertinent to hie oj)$l"atlor.. 
/1 
Ol.\Tl!.t.~IVS: To develop i:a. demonetration t.turing the tinancu.l 
aspect. ot gr .... sing~et mead<»M on " rotation OOs1e. 
METHOD: Persona.l contact 
NAHRATIV;!;: Grasing wet lMadowa on a. syst-.t1c rotation Mste M.S 
not caught on in the county. Therit are sttll onl7 t·W'O opel"J.tora 
using this .yet_ on _net catt.le. In bot.h 0&8", n61ther will 
submit to a. compa.r1eon tr1&1, both tael:lnc tlw.t pr'4otiC6 Butta 
them .m don't teel lik. they want to sacrit1ce the sxtra. welght. 
of the ;yearlings _ putting them in hill pa.atur •• 
1. Pralind.nA3.l7 work ha.& bean done wif,h ]xt.enatlon Ra.nge 
Spacl.1lst John Vallentine and Ass1atant SuperinteMtmt or the 
North Platte J~)Or1ment Station Don Clanton ~r.tth Byron Eatinger, 
one or the two operators who graze wet meadows on a routl0Ml 
ba.a1a with j.u.t.::'ling cattle. It la hoped. thi.t i1 test ca.n be set 
up in 1968. 
OBJz.cTIVE: Intorm operatol"tl about am enooUl'8&e their 
acttvitlee in noxioua wed control. 
Mtr.."'"11!OD I Poreon&l oontact 
HA.RRA'1'IVEz One new area or the county that cont&1ned .. Ie th1atle 
wall unoOYered. during tM 7'fJ&r. Tb18 ar_ .. eouthW'eet. of MCI"l"iMn. 
Th1e br1.Dp to & totAl of thr .. plr.c_ where .. Ie ~l. 1.8 
)mown to be in the oouat/. 
Through perecma.l cODt.&ct &J¥l DeW 1HCl1a the Agent, WOPId..Da 
1D cooperatlon with the Cherr.r Weed D1atrtct, made .n;r oont&ot.a 
encouraging operatol"tl to clean up !IOX1oua weeda on the1Jo p1&c •• 
In addition to ancoura«ementa, cultural &lid a~)'1Dg methode were 
ap]aiD.ed. . 
Lea.tT sP'U'"ge 18 a.ttered throughout the oountT aM 18 
poaslbq the II08t prew.l1ent ot the DOXioua weeds, other t.hiUl 
Ma:l.can II&IIlburr. B1nclweed baa l1Jd.ted inteatatiOJW 1D the oounty I 
I~ :r-a1n1"& in tbe north c.t.ral and north eut port.101J8. 
Cam.da th1atle hu been obeerY«f onq in the wetern end ot tbe 
county. 
In &d.d1t1on, DQ'd.oua weed control.ull1t&Dce .... be. 
read ..... to opwatol"tl in the contJro1 ot t1"oubleacM w.ecla, ~ 
Fl.oc1m&.u 'e th1at1e and gre1tll aagwort. 
RECOMMmrJlTIOKS I 
1. Cont1mled aoUftt7 should be kept alart& the l.1ne or 
encoUJ"IA.~ operator. to rid th ... l ..... or nox1oua we ..... 
2. TM Che"7 SOU .,.ad Water Couenat.1cm D1.et.ri.ct will 
cuata. sprq nox1ou.a weda. TM.. w1ll be .. gr_t benefit. to the 
control or the naxioua we.. ov.. the countJ'. One ot the 
stUllbl1ng bloclal to wed control baa be.-. l&ck or eqtU.pMnt. 
OBJECTIVE, Iatcma operatora 1n the UN or aorsm- z nd&D 
toraa. cult.ure aDd V&l.uea. 
lmHOD. Pereon&l oont&ot., ~p&pv, &lid radio 
lWUlATIVEa Sorahu1Il x audaD erMa .. and b;rbrlda appt.rCtq occupied 
l .. a &Cr. in the count.7 in 1967 tbul in HOent pNYiO\l8 ~. 
One ot the a1n NUOM 1a t.hat OpeNtol"ll aN oo.d.n& to real.1 .. 
we tbou&h thelJe to~'lS aN talmendOlaa toranaa. pro4ueera, t.he;r laa.,. aOMt.h1Dc to be d.1red &II tar .... nutrit.lom.l Y&lu. 1a 
ocmoeraeci. 
In &dditioD to ,eneral intOl"DLt1on given on culture and. 
ban .... 1D& of aorpua z audua, 801M tiM wu gi'Nl1 to the atuq 
ot &D&i ad.-da. OIl prualc acid &Ill Dit.r&te po1aODlDa O&plt.b1l1tl_. 
lUOOOHM.iBlM.TIONS I 
1. CoaUJNe wit.h aOll8 ..,...1a plactd on tert.U1s1n& 
tor d17 laDIi aoram- x eudall toraae. 
OBJECTIVE. To &Hlet I'&DCbere 1n und. ... t&rI41ng t.1M Yah_ 
ot oalthood w.cd_t.1on tor bI'uct.uo.s.. aid 
8IlC0U1"'&g. ranch.... to take p&J"t. in the oull 
oow b&ok....u.gg1na pI'OI1"U. 
.rerHOD. P.-.oD&l CODt.&ot. 
NARRATIVE. The.MOId 7e&I" of the t.bH. rear Market Catt.le 
T.t.1ng Progn.m "Died with the count.7 in good. ..... ps .. ta.r .. 
numben t_ted ani put.ad and herd. t._ted aDd pueecl. It 
tlppean t_t. 1Mtuo .. ot bruoel.loe1ll 1. well belAw t.be toler&DCe 
tor .odit1ed-cC"'t.it1ed. It &ppe&J"II the oalT obetiol. now to 
beocaae mocl1tied-ctfll"t,1tied. 111 to get. the neo_8&!"7 n\Ulben ot cattle 
and t.be nec_N17 ftUJlber 01 ranoh ... 
A good -.n;y ot the otfice calla, ranch calla, phoM calla, 
ani other oontact. were -.cte dur1nc t.he Tear cooaerning 
1od1Y1cbal .t&M1n,p in the Mark.t. Cattle T_t1ng PJ'ograa. The 
Ixtenaion om •• worked YV7 cl.o..:q dth Dr. Redel .. , Fed .... l 
Veter1n&r1an in charge ot tb1e ar_, .ami. Dr. Redan, Fe4411'&l 
veter1n&rl&n in cbt.rge ot the d1etrict. 
RE.COJOmm\ T10IIS I 
1. Cont1Duecl wol'k in t.he tiDal 7e&r will be necea&17 to 
real1a. mod1tiecl-oert.1t1ed -taM1na. 
2. Attent10n _hould be given during tM coDling 7e&r in 
the &rOIL ot con11tioning rancMn tor recertification ~
through a oonM .. nuatlon of the Market Cattle Teet1ng Prograa. 
.;.?r 
OBJ~IVE~ To ua1at tlM Uninra1t7 of Nehru. DeplU"'tMnt ot 
Vet.eriD&r7 Sc1 ... 111 oon4uct1D& fi.ld t_ta and 
.... -.rch em oalt aGOUl'II. 
METHOD a Pencmal contact 
NARRA fIVE I Much entbual.U. bu })fa_ .erclHd b7 Cbe"'7 CO\IIlt7 
nnohen toward the Dep&rt.Mnt. ot Vet.eriD&r7 So1eM.· a 1d111 'lIMN 
to work 1ft the tteld 1D the ..... ot cal.t 1OO\U"8. 
Dr. Cb&r1.. Mebull, V.t.eriD&r7 SOiClDO. DeplU"'tMnt, oooperatec1 
to the beet. ot b1a ab1l1t.7 with lION tban ten Cherr7 CowIt.7 l"&MherII 
1D the Mlt ecwr procraa. Dr. Mebwl' a purpose wu to l1I'IIt 
1det.1f7 tM organ1a tblt.t oauaeel the HOura, second, to __ 
~at1oD ot anUb10tioa to COIIbI.t the SOO\lN t aDd th1:ds, 
att.apt, to get. aoma pattem .. to CJawa., t.1m1n&, &I¥l &IV' other 
h18't.o17 ao t.h&t aOM atepl tor acoUl" prevention GOuld be taken. 
R~TIONS: 
1. l~ &HurfJdlT tM. pt"OlJ'Iil'l needa tun attention 
in the oOldng TMn. AnT bNak thztougb 111 the ~t.1oft or 
tr_t.nt at MOUN would be .,.t, wl.coae tor the &VC"&&. 
Sadh1ll 1'IU1Chor. 
OBnCTIVI. To _1Dt&1n aDd bu1ld. & gr_ter annual 4-8 Stocker 
Feed .. Show and 5&1e. 
MIl'HOD I !inooura«.-nt ot 4-H -.beN aM aot.U&l. conduct.1.ftI ot 
the .how ud we 
IARRATIVE. The tuta &DIl t1&ur .. ot the 1967 4-H St.oclcer P'Mel .. Show 
aad Sale are .. tollDwa I 
Cal .... SbowD 112 Ind1Y1duala 
92 S~ ..... - 20 Heil ... 
1 Pen ot Three 
All C&lne Sold 105 bead Ave. $41.74 J.21 lba. 
AUS~ ..... 92 head Aft. 42.5> 421lbe. 
AU HeU .. 13 head AYe. 34.19 411 ].be. 
AU HeJletOJld St ..... 54 hetw1 A.,e. $44.64 410 lbe. 
AllAnpa St ..... ,8 bead A.,e. 40.20 U8 lba. 
All HentoN H.it.N 7 bead A., •• $32.93 416 1be. 
AU ADpa s.it ... 6 held A ••• 35.67 418 lM. 
AU Heretoi'd Cal.,.. 61 head Ave. $43.30 W. lba. 
AU An&ua 0&1 .... 45 held A ..... 38.70 J.25 ll». 
Cbaap1C1'l Cal ... 6 bead Aye. $61.50 435 lha. 
Chup10D St. .... 4 h-.cl A.,e. 72.25 454 lbe. 
CbMpt. He1t.N 2 he&d Aft. 40.00 400 lbe. 
CbaaplClft Her.tord. St. .... 2 head An. $96.50 4281be. 
Cbulp10D ADcv.a St .... 2 bead An. 48.00 48) lbe. 
Cbuploa HeretoN H.Uer 1 bead An. $4l.00 400 l'be. 
Cbaapion Aft&ua Helter 1 head An. 39.00 400 l.be. 
PriM R1bbon Cal.,.. 55 head AYe. $47.67 42' l.be. 
Pr1JH R1bbcm st. .... 45 hM4 Aft. so. 80 425 lbe. 
PriM R1bbon Hett ... 10 he&d Aye. 33.60 416 lba. 
PriM Rlbbon Heretord st. .... 25 he&Cl Aye. $56.68 404 l.be. 
PriM Ribbon ADcua st. .... 20 head Aft. 43.45 451 l.be. 
PriM Ribbon HeretOI'd H.iten 
PriM Ribboa bp8 H.it ... 
Choioe Ribbon C&lna 
Choio. Ribbon St. .... 
Choioe R1bboa a.iten 
Choioe Ribbon HerelOZ'd St. .... 
Choice R1bbcm .\DgwI St. .... 
Cboioe R1bbcm Hvetord HeiteN 
Choioe Ribbon ADcua Heit ... 
Good Ribboa Calna 
Good Ribbon St. .... 
Good R1bboa Heiten 
0004 RibtMm Heretord st. ... 
Good R11:tboD Ang\aII st. .... 
Good Ribbon Heretcml Heit ... 
Good R1bboD ADaua Belt ... 
Pen ot Tbne (H.Ntord St. .... ) 
5 bead Aft. $)2.20 W. lba. 
5 tw.d Ay.. 35.00 422 !be. 
31 head 4y.. $36.37 419 lbe. 
30 bMd AYe. 36.63 417 lba. 
1 bead 4Ye. 28. ~ IJA) lM. 
18 bead Aye. ;'7.7l 412 lba. 
U belld AYe. '5.66 425!be. 
1 head 4ye. $28.50 INJ lba. 
I«»IE 
13 hMCl AYe. $34.00 401 lba. 
13 he&d ATe. 34.00 401].be. 
IONll 
9 bu.d. Aye. $34.16 406 lbe. 4 be&cl Ay.. ,'.62 '89 lba. 
NOU 
liONS 
QI"&Dd ChiapioD st. ... ot Show aDS Chulpion Heretord Steer - Cbuok 
Tetberow, S1MoD 4-H Club - $113.00 - )60 lba. - Tl'oph1 .. b7 
MullSn BNe. Equipaent Co., H.bruka H ... tord u.ociat.1on and 
Neal teller H...roNa ' 
Grand Cbap10D Hait .. ot Show aM CbupiOl1 A.np8 H.it .. - "\ICe 
Irnclk, Wood I.&k. R&ftc ... 4-11 Club - Trophi .. b,r R_ Stottll 
MotoN ud Cheft7 Count7 ADcuIt Proc1uove - Cboa. not, to .flll 
R ... ,," Chlap1GD Ste .. ot Show ard R_VTe Cbuaplon Heretord St. ... -
CcmD1e JUDOd, SiMon 4-H Club - $8:>.00 - 495 1b11. - Tropb;r 
b7 DrlbNld HvetOl'dll 
R_ene Cbup10D H.it .. ot Show and R_erY. Cbudoa ADIU Helter -
A\II1H7 Lord, StMoD 4-11 Club - $39.00 - 400 lbe. 
Cbaaplon ~ St..,. ot Show - Sh1rlq Lord, S1Moft 4-H Club -
$55.00 - 48S lba. - ~ br Nebruka ADaua A.aa001atioa 
Cbaapion H .... tOl'd Beitar ot Show - Ste.,.. Dr7br"ead, Siaaon 4-H Olub -
$4l.00 - 400 !be. - TJIOPb7 b¥ Harold ... 
R_en. CbuIp10D 1qu8 st. ... -Carol Me1an, North Loup 4-H Club -
$41.00 - 415 !be. - Trophy b7 Anp8 Catt.le eo.pa." 
R_erve Chuplon Hereford Heir .. - Kitch Burton, 'ut.v. Rf,DOhere 
4.,.ff Club - Choa. not to .ell 
Herd.u.b1p - S1meon 4-H Club - Tropb;r tv' F&1rw.7 R&Dch 
. Rl!'£(Jomu~ TIOlIS I 
1. To ~ 4-H ...,... 1ft dft'elop1nc &a:1 .how1ftc ill 
the Pen ot Three diY1alon. 
2. Cont1Jwe ~iDI the .bow and ... le both in the oollllt7 
&lid to proepecti'Ye obeen ... and buTeN. 
OBJ :;,./.Iv,:,: ; 0 iI"...prove the attitudl'MS &r¥1 abl1itif3s or l~-I' 
Home Economic. membere in the variouari'31ds or 
clothing, fO()':is t i.UXl home living. 
r·UTHOD: 4-H Style H8VU8, 4-H Hom,.,~onomic8 Judging, 4-H 
f:O!n('! '.eononics !)eoonstr.::l.tiorus, 4-H 1'~l:Jate Judgin,~ 
'~"l&ln, ).no L,-h Girls "":'h18 a..""ld That Day". 
Chen,,' :.:ounty Prs-Fa.ir Days &r'! t"",,o f":..tl1 di1:T ovmtn. '1"he 
first day includ 08 Home ::Col'lOl"rtc8 Jud.r,ing in both junior d.nd 
s~;mior divisions in tha araas of food, olothing, dontj hom<" livin,r;. 
,an"Jty-foul" 4-H I'llIImbora pe.rtlai;.ated. A pr~ctic~ Judgi11f' rr . \ce ; ~Jil\:l 
th~ :"'.~-F,:iir Day, ... ·her·" .1udging \('a$ h"ld in the aa.m$ areiUJ. :'ha 
:utcri. .. l.ls f'.)1' th';s'; i~r.4ctic~ .judging c:LJ.8see W;3r~ Fr('!Xlr'~ b:r th~ 
4-P. l'lad.'ara. Th,,'yj,l8() 'l.ttlized av",lla.ble judging elM.sea a.lr~y 
· :rara.r~::I and k..,pt. in th~ Gounty 5xtml8ion Orf1c~)for club U8". 
As this IW's c:)n~:t(hr(}d. a l,?&J-nin~ ~'no8ion, it ':as ! Jlt this ·,,·as 
<lee':' t..l.tl). "":,,,. i;-i' .. ':o'.lnc::.1 ~{o!'1.").!:conmnic8~o''''';;l1j" tt'l(l jI ""Ot.h .,rs, 
".00 l':ad'!rs assi'JtJd ... rtth th ~ l!IOnitor:in;!,. L"&1ie.C"s aetKi 1~,S ,hId'S"" 
roY' this t!"3.ctJ.c'! ses~1or. Mat(~r1a.l for Pre.-:;·air JuriMn'" .:l .... s~,,,s 
das PI'~;-..l.1'~c. b:r ':re. \~,rol Pl.:l.t"t, X-B-R Hom"} A,,;,1ni,. 'IJ.:;'~·' ·,tiona 
w~re rri3ser.t'~};.i in t!'>~ :u'tr'rnoon.l:ra. Carol rL4t~ jU(1i!'JH:l. th'j 
d2)rnonstr ~'lt:'()r..tS. ~t,;:~r'i \/er;} n1n;:~ t"~'JTG'2:~COllO.'"'!_dcB ;;J.1Y_~ t,-·,!C J i . +tJ" , ~at\}(~l\ 
rl'~""Onstr4t"1:j·:::). "h' ·1~)nsf'.r.;;.tt\m rtnno'r"s \ ... ~r ·~ '{,'l,)",:n, :";r:o",r~>:1:m 
in clnthin..,. ,~nd .'.il"tlyn '}hir,ley in ;"oOlis. 
· .. · 1 ", I I' ,,"« " ~ l' t· " .4t . I \... 
!. "h) :> ~\';(JJl:i.i q~1 OJ. rrJ-l' lUI' ~~ '.4% t~n l.r :..!...y '''.J., ,·0 ,l'" 
4-r; Styl~ievue and Judging 01' clotnit'41: rroj",cts. .:'Hty-t,/o 
4-H :'neml::F3rs';;nc .'f·~'!"';,~ t.:.kirt;.y, "!i(.ht 8 i,Q.l1,f{ :'1"'oj'cta , l1"'ttc':"",'.,,; 
in this all day:zvcnt. Th~ St71~ : .'3V'l':: was n,;4r1"',ii., $'1 hy ::.1.08 
Twyla Loeh doM Nn. ~8tJottsch,'}1l of Atkinson, : ~bJ'~.:1k<l1 , ', c'! 
th", cloth1ng. Cherry County was r\3~'rils.mt'~{! at t:HL~t; l'..d)' 
5t.;yl(l) l:~V',~U b7'~rly~linil ofJalan~ine. 
:.ntl'Y .)ay :..xhibits ,J,t. tile: i"';i1'Srry Gounty :,'~ir ><ll'tr ' ) a.J00 
jl.ld;;,lC. by .r's. ,)ttsch:;;ll. 'i.d.clitton..l clot.tini\ :ro '~~t5 l'''\(J~. 
'7\OO610d at t.h..:.: i'rd-F .... lr Day, 1'oOOs, home living J.rt) 'Jots J ;,t,l1(.l. 
other projecta l~re judgttd at thie time. 
This aDiI'hat Day J cl. special day tor 4-H girls and 
their triems, waa heltl in June. Hiearwya Loah, a ~at 4-1! 
member f'rom south :";herry County, ahowaQ hdr aUdes and told ot 
hsr r~}cent 1..ri:. to c-,l.;.;r-O;.)\!!. Girls turn1ahed the cooki.". am the 
r~cip.,. the:r used t.o _ke them. Punch waa saryeci. in", rdCif'. 
for the cook1.,s were compiled into cookbooks am a"Jllt t.o the 
a;irla th.i.t cl.ttem9Ci th~ a..tfa.1r. There W'6rt! aixty gira ~rasent. 
Bulletins of inter~t to horAtfl economics members were d.iatr1but~d. 
ih!:t 4-f{"~at8 Judging Team :f4rtioi~ted in thIS! :.:a ..... te i"&lr, 
~J..JI.c1ng third in the state competition. In individ1..l.<41 competition, 
;jav"rly Clln.a puc$d. sixth ~ M.a.ril¥n 5hi~ilay pl.J.ciKl s~venth. 
As in the paat J theae 4-H mambora met $very tW'O weeks du..ring the 
months of JllUe, J'I.IJJ, III.nd Au.gi.Ult .. t Henabraon'a IGA !)tore in 
i ... lentine. 1:r. ~1 i.Jtl30lt, the r~t cutter, CooPdl"dtad fully 
\dth l1Y;)U.t Cllt.t1ng dsmonatN.tiona ani "JXplAlliltioms. 
Pr-3-fa.ir Jqa are m:cseaar;r in ordar to gilt qu..lit;:r 
rapr'.:!5 .mt ... tiv:ls from Ch.,rry Gounty in the Stdtc: .:a1r corJ.petitlon. 
'::-he ;. rogr,.,.;n sh-l1 b,? continl4.:!u witl! corust...nt .ri~.:iL.;..::c; as tel 
; 1095 i 01..) .la..;a~';: il~-da.tintc; -.nd :u..:d.llJ; it. merl .. eair. ... blo and 
v·..i.1u.....bl·f to the "brt.icii-""uts. ' ... ha ,;-,<.!&ts jUllgin<;.: t3a::, 1s Y'H'Y 
wrth/hi1'} an.1 tlidir anthU8i.4m should be ':Jucour<J.gJd. 
\)1)J"';-':': [./ ".~.: .0 .1.ncr<l&$''} tin knO\ll,,u,'7,<l 6tJ);1 stimul. .. t.:l tlL.l int!r{'lSt 
of hometMi.-a.kers in th.g field of :lOlii,' ..conom.i.cs. 
MSiHO:): Sp.tc1~1 soci.a.l dV(.mt.s, 8,x"::cial tiorkshop i~v'mta, <ltlttcnsLl', .• tion 
laa80na in hoIwl economics and til" U6e of study 1~8sGnt5. 
"hf.l . 07f:"'~ 4)cc.~1on ';!ub ~'prlnr, Tea &n<1 tl1.~~h>;II:: ,xt,;rtsion 
Club Achi,jv~'dnv LJa.y Word th3 hV:hll(~.ht.s soci .• 1J.y ~ ,1·Jll .• 3 ~, ... -
ucation....lly for t.h~ i,;herry county Hom~ .;;xt~ion ~l...lt 'r·)'1,r .... '''I. 
-..&ch yaa.r u1H'el"f.mt clubs hoet-:t.a th'36l~~vmts a..'1li. ti;f; l(~..-: .. t.i.m 
v~ri~. &ccording~. 
':'h·, ~o.,. Fireside Club of Kilgore wa.a th~~ hOBtuB. club 
ror th~ 1967 Srr1~ Tea. The program carried out tha Cente~l 
thC:T:·o .. 'ith .. stl'lu aho·.· J:' ·,..'(,;ir.:~.l.[' ;S8~a or th.t }-dost ann .u. akit 
.... bout ).ion<'h,r .romen. 
Achievewmt Dq, the annua.l tall .Yent, waa held in 
VaJ.entine. Hostes. clube 'W'3rtl the HaJ.W HOIMm/o\kera, Kewane. 
HOIIOWk&ra J i;Uld ianotl Ext_1on Club, all ot V &lentine. 
Atten:1ance \Me good. Th. th_ ot the Achi .. -.nt Day vu 
'5&tS't7" . Boothll were a.t u.p pel'"tdiD1ng to the Itlbj!:lct ",,00 
Hr. Rollin Schnieder, Satot,. Spec1.&l1at troll the Unlyerait7 ot 
NobrUD, showed & t1lJa on driY1Dg hasarc11 and. how s eat belta 
tunction. 
The anIlU<.t.l ChrUtau Show-Ott P&rt7 wu omitted thil 7e4r. 
HOlll'3 ~Onom1C' domonetr&t1on 1e .. 01'111 provided b7 the Home 
Ag,mt. ~or tho :oct.~n'Sion club lAd1. in 1967 ware Fabric Fin1ah_, 
. :,;.~: ~! :3hort :or k of Ironing, S'31ection of Upho18t~ad ?urn:i'"ure, 
.'d.r:' Jty in ?>.J&ta, a.nd :UltctrioitT ••• Our :Jnagen PrieM. 
'"h'1 l ').930n on alactr1eit1' waa given by ~~r •. U .. 1Ul oors1ck 
0: ;!iasion, :1,:) ut'1 ;}akota» He i. mplo,..t with Chorr'1-l'odd }~ectrlc. 
': h i!' tra.ining l 'l.l!Iona were given in Va.lentine an;1 ~ 'i&rr1m:i.n. The 
HOm<) Agent pr<!l!Ientoo thl! !I'M tari.al .:a.rA1 r.~ Vl training to. t he l ,Mdsra 
in .14Ch of t 1: ·"':s '! cent~r!J. ""rn lBadar than 'r'-rt.'.lrnad to h'Jr c1:.10 
... nd 1:.rt3S3nt,3d. th (~ 1(to8on to t.he ~,b'Jrl!l. This parti(Hll ... r program 
is th~ h .. ckbcn,-:\ of the horn~ ext.ens1on club l-)ro(l;rcr.m. 
::i t t4'iy l )ssons Su.iTort th,,:> r"eul.J.r d<tmOnstr.4tion l~:'5sons. ~ 
~h ~5 ~ 1 ,,3$so~3 ar,; av. ~i~bl'~ to ds . 'nonstrd.tion laacleN in the count7 / 
to i: r~e ~nt t o t he )'!l ~mbers o~ th~lr inrliv1d'l.ill clt:bs. Any J I 
org ... ni z,,;d clu':> !' 3c <jiv'3S this matar1d.l upon roq':.laat troM t he .;ounty J ~ 
:~t i~n.1on Dffioe . lrt&neion oluba US0 this Itudy lel!u!wn m~t~ru.l ( 
t c fill th" ~ ;rlDnt::ly Iri'Ntlngs wh~n no l"tlg;..\Lr demon.st.ration 1'3500" I 
is 4.v-.l.il.<.1bl,). jli~b 119mb.l" aelect thair o;,m stud,. 1~lIona am / 
the l~a.d.-lr o';)l1!tctoo to pre8ent the nuttlri-'4l do'!tS her oym res"tarcn j 
work. 
iIIorkahope wsre held in VAlentine, YAI"I"1an, .t.ftd CodT on 
j'icat1ling t;.l"Q ;, emodeltng Garn.elnto; Acce.sori~a-~'iak1r .... ~ Fa.brie ~;hoea, 
Bags, mi Hoj. te ~ .u Jd1IJt1.niahlng 1,"1.lrn.1. t tu·.. 7hta ioI'orkahop on 
1eet7l.i.ng ",n<1 ReuIOdel1.ng Gal'lMntl \All v,~1'7 Foorly .~ ttandoo. A 
r. '/llht) ~~ l)o]llplM.~ & 5de-over g:.u-ment a.nd~ere .. ell ple&8~ 
but I bell'lYe thu.t th!l qUolllt1 ot th'6 fdobrics now 1s sO l:1Uch btttt!)r 
tlun wt..:1t much ot the lU/,j.d$-OV\lr g;,,\J"l'Mnts w~re t.l1<1.t it did not 
\f&rra.nt th8 nWcing-oy.r. The wrkabop or. &coeHOl'i&a waa very 
'frorthwhl1~ for the lnUv1dua.1 who hu the tiJDlot J d .. lr8 &JX1 
detl3minhtion to make a. pa.ir ot shoe. to lIi:l.tch & I~rtieu.l:r.r outtit 
or ~g or h!il.t. ":'he results wer~ grati~. Ha.ny MY. r.a.<.i$ & aecODd 
or third p&.ir ot .boa. Tho fr'..ms tor the h&o:l~gl ware f'UJ"Chaaed 
am the bi.g .... interctungeablf). r'fJW h&tI!Ili~re cOYved--buckNm 
frWHI war/! Uled. MaD7 plee_ ot f'tlrni tur~ ii&re prepdtred tor & 
tinal t1n1ah. Finish_ We:&". d1acuultd and c&n1ng ctw.1rs wu deooDlltrated. 
~ch la.dy' ... ttanding did 8. small aqw.r<! ~pla of c~ir canir.\!?; 
so they CO'Llld compl,,,tJ their proj,4ct it it neooed racaning at 
ho ;;·,!'!. iiit.h t.;);'! 'lXclj:-,ion ,)f the one workahop--hemod'3llng an.! 
Eeatyl1ng Garments-the att<looanea was very good. Abou.t ritty-
five p<arcent (5 5. :' ) ot the a.ttsndanca W'&8 not <Ut,..,naion club 
women. 
'I'h'3 Stat :3 iAuncU Me<Jting lid held in North PlAtte dth 
,J. f.air r(J .\/r ,s~nwtlon trom Ch~rry COWlty. County .; h".:.irrrun 
2·:ra. ,~ilbur lJrylJr .l{\d aM dal~g~ttl8 IJll"s. H·mry Schnuid!lr and 
I·'lr8. Allc~ SrvJ~r att!tD!od with Agi.ttlt K!ma. 
The J:'-lral Homam:t.k~r' 8 Day, hoat 'ld by the Ainsworth ~hci.mbar 
of COIl\.'Hrce, '.las h<.sld in Alnawrth ~ilth ~ of the ";harrJ Count.y 
'3xtension club pr ·.)8identa attondlng. 
!~ h~) long-rc-mge pla.nnlng ;:'rogr~m l~or i lOlOO OconOlllics lias 
cmmf'll~Jd i11 th.j collWdtt'l}~. A questioJk,l.ir~ ilia.8 LlSJCi. t () ;:i.dter :,Unt 
the trend in lQ.8.rl1.ing <About naw things in hOMe economics. Host 
,;omdn l .,lt thf:~ ini'ortrbtlon rffceivad from books and t !)1~vi8ion Y.,;!~s 
a.d~q\.~t,j. 
::~ ,, :;C():G·:i.1i:1\ .. rIO;~;S : 
Ac.'11 ""Y,s:::d:t:"'-" j ay> :. ;:rill{; Te.J. • .:a.n:1 -~t ';)nsion .:orkshui-3 ar~ \ \ 
highl.v de61r~bh a.nd. 'A~ll ... tt :mded. Th~ir contim.1d.nC) J.nd improv.a;f.~nt \'" 
should bJ , .... de in fl.lt uril 7~a.rs. HI'" ·.i l'll bt!lu", ciit,.M-:tt r 7"rt"S--:ta 
~" ':." ' . . " . ...c - .h- t. . . , . t ·~ 04. l..QL.: ' ... "'; ' . ~ • ~~"" t,;1. ", " ttd tteUl. " VeiH<i"l ... -'"~.:t ' . • n·· ~ T\"7"": . "V'"tr _8 . ~ C. __ t l(t -1..o l h.!o ".... , 
~.~~~ .. ~ ·tr.~i:"-..r1J.J.· .. l:M- ·~~~· -.. f~·i.f' i~·~· ··~; :· · 4,,.,, , I .s~ ... lJ..;HL~. .. J.inonstr..i.ti::m IdBsons, ",,15 indic ..... t\Jd , .... r~ th":l ·()..ckbon.:: Ii 
ot th~ HOlM '..x.t-,msion .~ l'-1lJ frogra.m..th~ir cont'mt t t.1m'!ll~l :ss J 
,J,1'.J. l:'J;i;)rit must b-, conatca.ntlJ up-dat ,}<j to holLi th·") intc;..r est .}1 t l.·u cl .. b /' 
woman .:t.nd ll:lWSt be v .... ltJ..o.bllJ eml'll.;;;h to unt.ie..: 1}(:; '" L ,LL i:J t ..:; :O:: l t lr c; J.o . 
\lork. ~;h.;,a.t is 6a..id abol1t tha der:lI'.:mstr~tion bsson;) ~J.n be s ,;.:ti / 
-.tquaJ.l,y .bout study I.sona. ,i 'iJ ca.nnot .;.11010/ on,,j t~c .;):' 01' t'1,; q .... .l. l ity /' 
to d'3tarut ,". It' such ht"pp-..ns, our clab lro;~r .... I.r!\ i8 }.: ::. i. Z '" i 
~~;')rk8hol-'s ~ rOV-1.0 _ trdoining in s CI·)c1tlc areas a.nd s LYJ.l ti ... ' ~ C )J;t:i.H~.~ i. / 
03J~!A,"TIV ;~: To ~ •• ist in the promotion of oonrmmity c..u.tUl'al 
~ctiv1ti~8 and cultural organizations. 
Y~TI !O · )t ;jk'~Qj"lIIl. t ).etu,r fool oii '~ 1Atj"ag • .4rt aha"" pa.rtioi,lAltlon 
ou lo~l librar;r conm:i:tted ;/'sUH)()rt County :'~r, 
~""8.'b~ , .wwi-B.m."n .. i:.d·+loallft~ ';;e_t;~. 
~t J*)ple p&1"'t.1cipcd.ted in the clt.a... ot 011 
painting 8iTen h'1 Tom Talbot. or Bzoolc:en Boll, N.bnt.aJca. 'rheae 
cla.ea. oonaiated of eL1ht _.a1OM evf1Z7 t..m 'II,'" anti wu 
tM"ll1.nAted b7 the Second lnnlWLl S&Ildp&1nters Art Show in ValeatiDe. 
The Sampa1ntera 18 a newq organ1HC1 group ot people tnter .. t.ecl 
1n pa.1J\tiag &I¥l aJ"t. lbows. HeiahbOring count!.. were 1m1 t.ecl 
to participate in the art lbow. Th. SaDipt.1ntera blllong to the 
NebN.alGr. Art Aaaoc1&tlon and now MW their own ... etinl place. 
No 1Dat.ructor wu aw.1lAbl. duri. ng tl'M JIOIltha betore ChrUtaaa 10 
each worked. on h1a own. 
An activ~ intereat aM part.1oip4tlon 1n t.h. Cben7 CountY' 
Centem1al Plann1Dg eo.t.tt •• b7 the HolDe Aaimt, put Ho. &rt.enalon 
CouncU Ch&iMen a.nd Hone ~ .. ion Counou !MIIIbera kept Chen"T 
Count;r well. informed and pa.rt.lcipation wa good in the Cent.emd.&l 
aetlv1tiee. rh~ Chel'r1' Count7 ~ .. lon Council biod • fioat in 
th~ J~ ) pa.I'Qd$, u cUd IIIUI7 ot the extenalon cluN. 
'The Ch~JrI"1 Count,. ~enalon Co\UlCl1 lpearhae.ded the t.-. 
and retr .. hMnts tor thlt 'lalentine Part~r ciTen :or !aaa Hem-..aka. 
At the Centtmn1&l Celebr&tion the J!Zt.enalon CouncU -omen 
help«1 .erY. the barlMqUIt to 2,000 people. Through the suppOrt 
ot the \!XtelWlion clube ot CbeZ"l"T Count7, the Count7 Fair •• 
larger than ever Detore aD:l the Dew exhibit bill ..,.. quite tftU 
tilled. 
At t.he ~;ountT Fair, the ';he1T7 COWltl l'f«tenalon 'Jounoil 
hoad & brq,d and 1)utter booth wber'l tM7 •• ned tr •• eotl •• &1¥1 
~. bread ud butter. 
AgGt KiM judged ttKt 4-l1 ah1bita 8D1 open clA .. exhibit. 
in l·ho&~., Gram., Hooker, QM Kq .. p~ Count.7 Fa1.ra. Agent. KiM 
&lao judged Todd County nelDlMft.v.l"'7 School Art. tor th. third 7efAr. 
RECOMMFlIDlTIOlL I 
Int.ero .. t in 011 J*inting &nd art. 11 increuing. It 18 
highq d .. 1r&ble tc k.~p good t.eache" a_iuble and to It~t.e 
the t.&lont t.lw.t 11 deY.loping in t.h1a arM. The Extension :;lub 
WoMn a.re 1enu.1ne13 interested in seeing ttw.t ~ CoW1t.;r bt.e 
& rair worth7 of the 81_ of tho county. Through their cont.1nued 
aupport, much -,.;ill be 1~81ble. 
PROJECT VI - YOUTH 
OBJ&CTIVEt To develop the 4-11 Council into providing more 
mental am phyaie&l ,,"cti vi ty tor the count,. 4-H 
program in genera.l. 
;,Ln'HOD: 4-H Councu meeting., cOllll1tt •• _.tinge, .m::i pereonal 
contact 
FOV R.II-1 
UARRA'fIv3: The 4-H Council 1. in the third year ot ita nEi'lf 
con.tltution. th1e conatltution ~ deaigned to require each 
club to hoa,V8 two repreesnt&t1vf18 on the Council. In addition, 
Council reprrMent..l.t1v .. were obliged to UIJ~ their own 1n1at1ve 
in organising, planning, eva.lua:t.ing, a.DId ..... 1.ting in conducting 
the progrcunt.ba.t tit the .t.aad1n& coamitt •• tmt th"Y'vNJl"e 
... igned to on the COuncU. 
This procedure did not u.ke orf U ",ttU ;j.. hoped the 
tint cOllp1a yeara aI¥i really ian' t woJid.nl ;1. well this 7e&r 
... t.he .. "t.ho ... ot the conatit.utlon int.4mded. HOW9Ter, ... the 
procedure tor 11'rlDg up t.o the Council FOP ..... , Counc:ll 
members are accepting their Council r .. ponalbilltl .. IaOre &11li 
mora. 
1. .s.ncoUNgeaent i. atill needed by the otfice tor Council 
_mba... to 8" the big am over-a.ll 4-H pietur'8 in the count.y. 
\ 
OBJil'A.."'TIVl: To prodAe leader tra1n1Dg in club _Dag.aent. 
~1'HOD: ~1np aDd pwecmal oontact 
NlRftATIVE& The leader training pl"OINII in the count.7 during the 
1'ear l.1III1ted ltaeU to subject _tter tn.1.n1rl&. At moat .ubject 
_tter .... 1ona, org&n1.satloral am __ &_nt. d1acua.1OM were 
hold. 
In &ddition to .ubJect attar tra1nln« .... 1oM, COW'lCU 
.... lona 1Dclud«l organil&tioDll a.nd -.mg8118Dt d1acuaalona. 
RECOMKBlIDlTIOJlS: 
1. The 4-H Bu1c Couras ha.e 'been uaed with ~ 
degr... ot .uco... in the CO\U1't7. SOIIIII ot th4t .ect1ou 1D 
the &ale CoUl"tle are valuable where otbere .e. to ha.,e 1 ... 
value. Perh&pI the Bul0 Courae .bould be rev1t&l118d on 
& .tat. bub. 
OBJ~TIVSJ To 1.Daugurate a program to iDor .... tM 4.-H 
enrol.lllent. 
METHOD t Meet1nga &I1d peraonal contact 
NAJtRATIVEs The 4-H enroll.aent in Cberr;y Count7 dur1n& the 
7ear waif uped twent7-o.De 18811bere, which i. ten percat. 
Thi. C&Dl8 about through the e!'torta ot tbe Mabel' recl"Uitaent 
cOlllldttee ot t.be 4-1-1 Counoil aa1 the Ch.r:r:y Comt7 Aceta. 
Nothing particularq new or ditterent wu add.ed. to 
the countJ'-lflde 4-8 act1rlti .. pl'OIr&Il during the 7HZ". 
1. 4...H""r emrollment 1. an -.U...,.ear p1'Opotti tion. 
The tiret th1.Dg 1. t.hat the proant.II .. t be 1tO\md.. The 
.econd t.h1n« i. that the oount7 progrul .. t bt aourd and 
complet.. Tho third thina 1. letting the :vounsawn know 
tba.t tM program 1a aw.1l&ble. The lM..t_ntioned 1.8 the 
ar_ where raoet work could. be d.one. 
PROJ1!'.CT VII - COMMUNITY DEVEWPf(EJrI' AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
OBJ"&;TI IE: To stud.7 and take actlon on the recru.tloral 
ta.cilities 1n Va.lentine aM tho aunoun41.Dg 
trade area. 
NARRATIVE. The aw1ad.ng pool in the VUent1ne coaam1t7 WU 
completed at the .. of the awatr but WU DOt opened tor 
uee. It w.Ul OpeD the tirat ~ the SWBlr ot 1961. The 
recreation uea a.d.j&cea.t to t.he aw1ad.ng pool atill _.sa 
dn'olopaent which wu plAnned in coaltt •• 4v.r1.nc toM ,...r. 
In 64ditlon to the pool am 8U1"rOwxllng area, 
complex attention hu been ,i'Nl'l to planning tM .wasr progn.a 
in otber pMa .. ot outdoor athletio tJPO recreation auoh &II 
biUlebt.ll, cal1.tbeD1ca .. temd., &nr.1 Pl&7ground equipaeat.. 
1~ 1"be ov ..... 11 pz'Ogrut i. not ooapl.eto in that the ... no"" to De pl.a.Jm1ng tor other tJ'pee ot leleure t1M actiY1tlea-
more ot tM iDioor bobbi.a or pbJ'll1e&1 a.ctlv1,.,. tJ'pa tat. oould 
be pJ"OY1ded b7 a. oenter tor JOUJ1I tolka or II. guided plAce tor 
older tollcll. 
2. Speoal attentlon need. to be 8iven to 11r~ in 
orp.n1aed ou.tdoor athelt.1c .porta. 
OBJ~TIVE I To deYelop • building program tor t.he Count,. 
FairgrOWlda. 
NARRATIVE: The new 11" .. t.00)£ bam a.t t.M Fa1rgro~ t.hat vu 
erected during the 1\1&1" WU Wled at Counv Fa11" time tor 4-H aM 
Vo. Ag. l1"eetook. In addition to thia clAsa ot l1v.toclc, 
Dora. trom t.he open 01& ... how .... alao houMd 1n the bit.rn. 
Th1a brim wu completed u t.he apecit1o&t1ona called tor and 
1e a tralGoua .... t to tho ovoJ'ooo&U ~"{",ir Boi.rd building 
prograa. 
The old briok 4-H 11 v .. t.ook bii.m "'u encloaecl, lighted # 
and tad. aocure and UIIed tor CICb1b1ta -.de 1n 4-fl, open clua, 
"10. &g., achool, and. oosaero1aJ. a.1"". The total exhibit in 
thia building WU 'larC" t.han &n7 exhibited in recent 7e&N 
according to people who have .. uaocl&ted with the ta.ir 
tor 8Ul7 J9&N. 
TM bu1ld1nc ~ 1a not COlIpleted in tb&t one building 
n •• to be I"r&IIO'f'ed, the cbut .. aM the arena nud to M 
replAnned am replaced, aDd. the outdoor holdina pew aee 
fixing up. 
A lona twa plAn vU.l take probabl7 •• ven to ten 7eara 
to COIlplete. 
~TIONSf 
1. It 1. iDIport&nt. t.h&t the betore MIltloned 1aproY4IIIIIDta 
1M -.de aDd au1ataDoe &Del encoungaent. .. t be givea to t.he 
1&11" BoI.rd in ord ... tor theIR to be -.de. 
Irwin 
IRWIN 
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CHERRY COUNTY /\I[BRASKA 
DISTRl auTION OF S - CBI!&,.I COUNT! 1967 ~ ~~ 
\. 
INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT) FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Ch!1T1 Countl &1tt.eDaiOll Serrl.ce 
Name of Organization 
ChelT7 
County 
Quantity Items Description Date 
Acquired 
2 1 ",- '1"A ~h.a.i_ ~t.-, ,_ ...... _-+ .... ",..A. 10J.-:a 
. 
1 ~ 1.,..,)0...,. e.6. ... ,... .• "' ........ .. nL-s 
-( ~-, 
- - -- .---
-,-., 
1 ~ Table St.e.l. Te1anhone Table 1961 
8-¥ Cbd.n Steel. leatheret.te gada 196~ 
2 ~ An Cbaira Steel. l.eatlierett.e pada 1963 
1 
* 
Card P'Ue Steel, 2 dn.wer 1963 
2 {t D .. k Li&hta Steel, tluor_ceat t7P8 1963 
2 1r Wut .... keta Steel 1963 
1 ., 1)pewriter Underwood nectric 1966 
1 Jt Wrico Sign nt Sall atenc1la 1964 
1 -k Tape Recorder 
.. ~.C' /1'( Y1;i q I< POrta'" . ~'J(g 1964 
1 ~ Vi8U&l Aid BlAckbo&rd-t~l bo&rd 1964 
1 j( Camara Argue C-) Old 
1 ~ ea.ra Poloro1d 1958 


















In .. nn 
December, 1967 
Date 








u !t ~.,,-+. 
-I rt i<Y ..... "_. 












}! If &1tcellent 
fAlI'z I 
ft .. iQr,aeUent 
LOANED (O , 
' I ,$ (.5 Good 
C.C. &tteDa10 D. 
~ CII4U'T7 SWCD ~ interest Good 
ii.ti. ~"101 





The following instructions will assist you in preparing the Equipment Inven-
tory sheet: 
QUANTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, file, etc. 
DESCRIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak table, 3 x 5 
feet, etc. 
DATE ACQUIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as shown by 
your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds that were used to purchase the 
item, such as tax or membership and who owns it. . 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you use in your county 
to identifY each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time of mak-





INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
Cbft"\ r.mlDl' Ertgalon Saryice 
ame 0 Organization 
Quantity Items Description 
1 Y ICa.n Momott. l ....... wa.l.l. "'",,, .... +-- _'0 
1 ~ lBulletin Rack Large wall.L pegboard 
1 J lBuUetiD Boi.rd Cork-boi.rd 
1 ~ bt'tice S1m LaJre ~ pl;rwood 
1 Wutel:JukfJt. Tin 
«I Paper Punch" ~.1-bo1e 
2 Paper Staplera Deak-t;rpe 
1 Paper Cutter Sall (10" ) 
1 PoRa1 Scale Deak-tne 
1 f Deek l.UIp FlUOre8CCt 
1 ~ Schedule Board Large wall. bl&ckboud 
2 ¥ Deaka Steel (ageat.a) 
1 -1r Deale Oak (.t.....;.:._pher·.) 
1 1- Steno Chair OA I( (S'CrJD(' .{" f ;lc( (~) 





























lQ'iA Ir. lQ~A 100.00 
Dece.ber. 1967 
Date 
Owned by Identity Condition 
Mark 
Cberr;r CountJ 
ht. Senice Good 




'. 'I Good 





'f !"! Fair 
II '1 Fair 
n H Fair 
C~~D 
It .. t larceUeut 
,I \I kcellent 
'I Il Good 
" " 
Good 




The following instructions will assist you in preparing the Equipment Inven-
tory sheet: 
QUANTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, file, etc. 
DESCRIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak table, 3 x 5 
feet, etc. 
DATE ACQUIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as shown by 
your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds tha~ were used to purchase the 
item, such as tax or membership and who owns it. 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you use in your county 
to identify each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time of mak-





















INVENTORY, EQUIPMENT, FURNITURE & FIXTURES 
C;ounty Cheal" .~ S1rS ... _ Sa uk. 
ChAPI'Y' 
Quantity Items DEi,Pcription Date 
Acquired 
3 ¥ iFil.ilbl ('.ahi nAb St..e1 1-··_· ...... 1960 
1 ~ F"'1 ..... Cab1Det. St.eti__ leal ... 1 .. Q14 
1 ¥ cu ... """"'-t Wood_ St.or&.Ite Cabinet Old 
1 " 
Filiyup CabiDet. Meta.l. ____ 6" X 8" 1958 
1 f Bookcaee Glau-troDt 1954 
liZ Table Hca.,ade tor miJMo ua. Old 
2 ral iC Card Tables Cardboard Top Old 
6 ~ Fold" ... " Chain Steel, cuablODed Old 
1 K K1Mo Machine A. B. Dick 1959 
1 *- M1Moecope A. B. D1ck 1956 
1 *" Fan Large. w1Ddow-t..7pe 1956 
1 ~ Sllde Projector TOO 1952 
! ~ LEe i u.etvc f/ E i1&S 
/-}f 111 00,1tfOtJ { i S IAtJ~ i 1 f<75 
i-f l~£I.- r.o &, c~ -' l -0\ ;.JJc~ IE z. / q!} 8 
;)1< G, (.1\55 fx:St<JOr'5 _ 19 ro 8 
--- -- --- -
--~- - . -- - ---




Cost Owned by Identity Condition 
Mark 
&pprax. CheIT7 Count7 
lkl.m ~ Serrlce Good. 
apprcm. 
_30~()() " " Good 
1\ ! I Fair 
apprcat. 
10.00 II " Good 
&pprGX. 
20.00 •• 'I Good 
Y n Fair 
approx. -riM~ 
10.00 " " ~ 
" 
,f F&1r , 
240.00 " " Good 
25.00 " " Good I 
apPl'GL I 
20.00 " " Good 
II 11 Good 
if 33. 00 
[VA J,.\C{<Jvr-' 
M<::-r'-I.Ci ~{ 4 ( &<% 0 
(kCl/cy...; i"" 
{xu l lelli l 
SD. or:;, £: I(ct: 1 LC: .. /;-
lUI {}tJ t. ()-()-t) ~ 
.. 
INSTRUCTIONS 
The following instructions will assist you in preparing the Equipment Inven-
tory sheet: 
QUANTITY - This column will show the number of each item that you own. 
ITEM - This column will show the item you own such as typewriter, desk, file, etc. 
DESCRIPTION - This column will show description of items such as, oak table, 3 x 5 
feet, etc. 
DATE ACQUIRED - This column will show the date the item was purchased. 
COST - This column will show the actual purchase price of the item as shown by 
your accounting system. 
OWNED BY - This column will show the kind of funds tha~ were used to purchase the 
item, such as tax or membership and who owns it. 
IDENTITY MARK - This column will show the identity mark that you use in your county 
to identif,y each item belonging to your company. 
CONDITION - This column will show the condition of the article at the time of mak-
ing this report such as: good, fair, poor, obsolete, etc. 
• 
C 0 U N T Y EXT ENS ION P LAN 0 F W 0 R K 




"--l-, ./ :," 
-/ J./ ~r . ..... //-.--/ 1./ / / 
,/ / //~/~L/.'._~ 
Coun airman 
Date -.'. ---.-----.------.~~-. -_. '-= 
t;;;;tension Supervisor / -:J /.,-/ _-r-' 
, ~~.-/L..A_ lVV\,\ ;) q G 1 
Date Hoa;e Extension Supervisor 
. ...., 
__ -;"0 /..--, .~v- •. \ 
,'>'>' l/fr_-t'A.IJ ..'A /r' Lr' /' 
Home ~ension~ Agent 
~-~ ) '1 , ,/ 






..t/ ,? t '7 
,.; -.£-
Date 




~'ORM APVl - 1 
1. ~l;L:.a.te, Soils and Size: 
SIT U A T ION S TAT E MEN T 
(Applicable to thi s plan of world 
/ 
Cherry Courty f .... lls in 3.11 1C incl, rJ.infall belt. Ther <~ al'e approxi.-;atal;:· four f'1on+·ns out 
of the YC3.r t~lat 3.re f:c'ost-fre"" n;J.I1::l1y ~ay, Ju.n·,:;, July and I~u£:u.st. 'T\n:per3.tures during tne SWilll':;l' 
clinb to the upper 90 t S but 3.r8 c;anerd.lly in thJ mid PO IS dJ.l"il.G t118 day -Ili th th<.. 8V _ning 
tZT'l10ra+,ures fallin3 into the 60's •• iinter temperatures [e'13rally ran£8 in the: 20's to minus 20's • 
. ,ina is quit; o.:ten a probleTl1, both 1"int'3r alld SUmnlijr . 
no oi: the soils in the county are dun.::> sands and ar3 st3.bilizeri b;y naU_ve ve:et..ltion. 
These sandnills fall into f01....r general categorius -- sar1dy or tht; heaviest 0': our liGht soils, 
suitable for very limited caltivation and/or alf<J.lfa; sands, rot suitable for cultivation, limited 
to grazins with "lodarat.; erosion tendency; choppy s3.nds, lirr.ited to grazingrith :liG!l .=;rosion 
tendenc~r; subirrifated sites ns -"'Cl primarily for ':lild ha: r production ':lith so!ne trand in reCellt ye3.rs 
to grazin,: on a rotation basis. The forezoing predominate the soil scene. .;::Lnority sites ar3 shallo'rls, 
limited to li"'ht livestock Grazing, Generally covered ditn about a 5,' canopy of Ponderosa Pine and 
native hardwoods; silty, generally used for ceroal 6rain prorluctio'1 "rith medium erosion t.:mdency; 
~'letlands and overflow l3.nds suitable in spots for hay; ho-./ever, generally used for grazins. 
Th0 count,;y is 96 miles east and ,'rest and 63 miles north and south, totaling more tl1an 
3,848,000 acres. 
"hare are three fader3.11y owned reserves in the county. T'.TO are under the direction of 
the :1epartment of Interior. They are Fort lJiobr3.ra ~Jildli.re ~cefi.lGe, composed of 19,160 acres 
and the 7alcntine .!ildlife :cefuge, composed of 71,000 acres. ':'he third reserve is lIDder the 
riirection of the /orestry Departn::mt. This reserve is 140,000 acres in size . The Valentine 
,;ildlife ~.efuge and the :Tenzel Division of the 1]ess0Y :Jational ,cor8st lease grazing and hayl~nJ. 
to county operators. In addition to th3 fore-mentioned federally ovmed reserves, the 3tate Bureau 
of School Lands (~ funds mms 235,000 acres in the county. These acrE:;S are It:;ased to ('ounty ru.nchel's. 
The 3uraau of ileclamation mms 12,500 acres. These lands include r:erritt neservoir and that portion 
of the Ainsdorth Canal that lias in Cherr;r County. 
• 
--
Jitu~tion Statement (cont . ) 
2 . ::'arn ~ lLanch Chan.ctoristics : 
(vensus of Acric~lture - 1959) 
:rumber of iams 
Conunercial ...carras (nlL'1bcr) 
Avt:rage S:Lze 0: Farms 
hanG~ ~ Fastur3 La~d 
Cl'opland Harvested 
L::md ~rriGated in Census Year 
Irrigation on :?ar'Tls as '; of All Farms 
Proportion of Terk...ncy 
Farn Operators .forking Off Farm 
100 IJays or Lore 
Value 01 Products Sold : 
I y40 , 0001 
II 20,000 - 39,999 




5, 000 - 9,999 
2, 500 - 4,999 
50 - 2, 499 
754 
693 
4 , 892 ~ 7 acres 
2, 981,057 acres 
532 ,079 acres 
147 , L,30 acres 
4.9 









Sttuation 3tatement (cont.) 
'l'here are three 1J.igh schools in the county, namely Valent me , ":;ody and. ::errilJ1an. Lural 
residents th:lt liv,;) a distancp from these to,rns cenerall;'l take residence in the t.owns or board the 
high sc£lOol students in the to;ms during the school year . 
In 1966 th3re ',vere 1,972 children in school in the county; kindergarten through eighth 
grade., 617 rural students and 890 tmm students; 9th through the 12th grade , 465 stud <:mts . In 
'ld'lltion, approxiwately 60 stud ';nts attend r.igh school outside of ":;herry County. 
\;iti10Ut proof, it is estiJrlated that people in Cherry County lli:.V8 a hi~her percentaee 
of advanced education dcgr~es tm.n other areas in t.lL sandhills . 
It is estimated there are 1, 800 rural and urban ',-romen in the 
21 and 65. 207 of these laQies belong to an organized .J..-tension Club . 
250 reside in the area c, ... red for by t.he Thedford ~ension District . ) 
county bet .. ·wen th8 abes 01 
(Of the 1, t>,oC , approximately 
All residents of tht; count;y-, with the exception of some Indians that are enrolled at the 
Rosebud Indian ~.eservation , ar0 of American ' heritaG~ vnth no isolated areas 0: foreign inflU':mce . 
G3nerally speakin,;, the rate of ch'u'ch attendance in th", county is high . The county has 
most all of the corrunon reliGions represented . All charches are located in the villages and towIlS. 
Sherry County is not a hi;;hly culturally developed county as far as spedator pd.rticipation 
in the thsatre , arts or mlisic. TL8re has been no subversive outbreaks of any type or descrirtion 
at any tine . 
5. Availabi lity of Corrummit:T ::'acilities and Services: 
The ~li2:rr.1ays hi t~1.:: cOilllty inclurie U. r:: . j~i~iay 20 a1ol1S the. northern bordn.r 0':: the comty, 
runnins tne full leneth of the county . U. S. ~Ihray 83 runs north and south throuo:h the E ,aster~'l 
qJ8.rttlr of the cOL:nty. In the sandhills ar '2)a of the county, most 0': the tra v~l is on sandhills 
---
trails '1nth the exception of a fe';[ oil spurs t~'1t ar~ pairl for by r,:mcher contributions in coop<::r3.tion 
~ 
C'ituation Stat(;rnent (co~t.) 
"<lith t.:ith0r the; Count~r Gom;;tission"~::::s , Stata Dep;lrtner~t of '1oads and Federal ::1FD r01.d prolSra:Y'.8. In 
tht:; trd.nsitional ar,33., county roads ar~ not CO"l.fJ1on but are restricted to grad~d roads poorly 
Graveled . 
(a) Proportion of operators loca.ted on: 
Hard surfac~ road 
fi:ravvl Ol~ shal:! road 
unimproved road less than a mi18 
from h~rrl surfac~ rOaQ 
Unimproved road 1 to 4 mil,es from 
har~ surface road 
Unimproved ro~d 5 miles or more 






'l'~ere j , s no p3.ss")ng~r tTain servic'3 thro'~sh t:13 county. Eo'·rever , there is a freight 
railroad s<Jrvicin: all of the tmms in the county ,<lith tLe exc8ption of '')rovml·3~ . Th3r~ is no 
comnercial air s ..:rvice in tile co'mty; hm'l""vcr, all to.r1S hav..:: rrl)virl.;:d SO,:10 typ-, o~ air}Jort 
facilities, restrict ad primarily to lif"":lt plan:"s. 'T'h~ airport at 7alentine is also sLlitable 
for corunercial flir).t.s. Thor~ is a b~s lint.. ranninG throuGh tho COli.l1tyrith s,~rvic3 to all 
to'.ms ~xcent 'C)ro"1!l18e . 
,":'10 co'mty is serviced b:r 0.'1'" ':TeAlclJ n01'Tspa~Gr, on", do.ylic:;ht radio station, 553 rural 
tel ,rhones, ann •• ?D ma~ 1 s ervice deliv3l"iJs rar ... :,ir: fro::, d",ily to three +.ir,les a HGAk. os'" 0" 
th'3 ranch~-'rs in tile sandJ.lills area are eqlli;>pcd ,·Tit'j citizon band t .. lO-HJ.Y radio corl!Tpmication 
;ri tr homv and ranch vehicles. 
'acreation facilit.ie;s ar<; l':""rrd.t"!(l to :'ishin.:;, boatins, sl-rirnmin::; anc hu.nt-in::;. m~Gre 
a!~e three tl' ",A,tras i n thr:- county ani or,v s3:rJ.-pro bas'~ball t3am. ..:ach hig}-1 school i'1. the.. county 
lias ar. atl.13t::,c prof,rar1 1'ritb SO;'l8 b3inG mor~ e;.::tn.nsivn. than oUl';)rs. 
---.... 
:::;ituiltior: Statcrl::mt (c.-mt . ) 
t,. ~conor:Li.c and Social ,::;han,,;")s Under'ray iT' 'o'lnt:r: 
G3n~rally fanily inco, L:l in th.; count:,' is rlsln:::- . 'rhis is d,',- to 
of o:,~ra~ion and th", <>li."'1inati.,')n 0: UW'co'10rUcal a?1d/or 5":13.11 operations. 
i:1. th~ "!conor.Uc sit~,atior, V-l'8 social c:~".m;,;s are clin'Jing in co.1}'arisor: . 
7. fi'aY"'" 0r a anizations, '1usincss Organizations " Civic~lubs: 
t~0 incr9as~ in size 
'1. th t.~lis up:-rard trend 
'2he 2ar-n ·_lur0.3.U is tilC only a,~ricu.lt, .... rc...l orSd.Iliz.::l.tior in th. . .; count:" .lith a ;-,0mb·.::rs.l.i..p 
of approx.:..,l'ltcly 30 . This orcanization is not stroLZ in any :pcl.rticular J.rea . It is ",oLl.utf ..... l 
th::J.t tnis vrr.;cJ.nization does bo:.come very illflu'3ntial on a county basis . :~any operCJ.tors in u~1erry 
County are mombers o~' +118 San.1hills 0attle :\ssociatiori "ihicn is a sanJhills feeller c ... '!:tl(:; promotion 
or.::;aEization ,;hose he .... dt:!u<.l.rters "lre irl t.le cO·..J1t.l. 3:r: 3.l.I.L.lit.':'on, '{.any oJ: ~i1e oper~tors are ':ler:ib8rs 
of ~htl I'~ebraska Stock "'l'o,;e1'5 ;\ssocic:.tiol .... ihose 11 ;d.d'luc..r+ ;..;1's 0.1'13 out 0': the COLU.ty . 
':al:mtine ~l3.S '1::,,/0 busin .SS or:i.J.l1izations , tho l-hi.J.E1001' 0,[ ",Of:Uil'",rCtl anQ the ,Junior 0Ld.rr.oer 
of Conunerce. ':'h.ail' 'l.ctivities ;.a,ve bCt,;n li.~ited to the ~'ro.'lotion of trdJa in .'alantine . ':'11ere 
"1'13 '11so service clubs at I1er::.':L'TIUn 3.1~U Cody . 
County civic clubs and fra turnal orS..1.niz1.tions ir.cludv Rotar;;,- ":aLl1,,, .... a~\:s, ~ :D.50ns, Iill.i..Gllts 
of -'::olumbus, Odd fellol'iS, .wastern Star, :.eb0ki.J.hs, Alb,r Societids, and Shriners . 
M 
'-' . COfJraodity Ori"';C'.Lni7.ations ana r'overnr.10ntal unit s : 
Ch~rr;") COLl..~1tj- is 501''10.1 b;y "'J~10 .....;,::t-3l1sion Servicv , the Soil Cons Jrvatio)'l :::"'l'vice, A,sric,lltural. 
::tabili~a+io).l ai.CJ. vnns",r--l-r..i..0'1 ;:;o::''1i.ssion, ;"Ir':1C:1's 1l01:,e . uLiinistratiol'l, ~·'!d.::riJ.l Lan~ Jank Assoc.i.. ... tiorl, 
and the .'roductio"" ","edit AssociCltlon. 
The Su1'3J.') 0;: 1I.8claJ"l.ation is preS8'''tly in th0 COu.ilt,y constructi~1C ~l::;rritt .;.eservoir and 
Canal. This ,fdoter '\'iill 'be usod for irr..i.. ";<1 tiOH outside of Chtlrr:; Court:' . 
~ 
Situation Statement (cont.) 
':'11e 3'1r8aU of Indian Affairs has an office in Valentine. This officG serves as 
headCJ.1hrters for the ran['.G technicia.ns 3.ssi,3ned to 1'<.l.n[;0 and soil r;l<lp the llosebud Indian l~cscrvi.l.tion 
in 80uth Dakota . 
9. 4-11 (1966) 
Voluntary Local Leaders: 41 ~:en and h9 ilomen 






6th year and above 
; Iembers enrolled by Age: 
l2 and under 
13 to 15 
16 to 20 























Situation Sta.tement (cont . ) 
::embers =nrolled by Projects (cont.) 
Sheer L~ 
Other Li vestocl-~ 78 
d1£;ineerin,; 36 
:ranaSOJ;tent in the Home 2 
Clothing 62 
:!:oods C: IJutri tion 73 
IIOiJ1G Improvement t:; ,,' 
Famil~r Life Muca. tion 6 
Safety 5 
Other Projects 23 
TOTAL 499 
",-. 
Sitnation :Jtatcment (cont.) 
ASCS :::-'a;)'Tlcnts onr : f'articiratioL. ili 1966: 
Pa~'lTlcnts 
,,\~r 1.r' 53,1~,~ . 71 
Conservation :~-.;se .,..v; 50,l-y99.?7 
'~e'i r-rr'l' n (all) 111 M,.. 00 l. +." \.. ;; c.;.. . ,."y , '+' '....I . 
Grain StoraS0 1, 200 . 00 
./ood Incentive Payments 2, 019 . 51., 
, ,'hed t J i version 10, 572 . 00 
Soil ~O.lS :::rv3. tion S,~rvice Participation in 1966: 
Total jasic Plans in Operation 
Total C:teat ?b.ins Cooperators 
Li 'l[estoc~~ 
( ·~br . A::riculture Statistics - 19(5) 
:::eef Cattle on I'8:i."mS , 
VI1), J,:3.il . 1 

















,+,37, it) e, 820 











n (Al~ ) 110GS ,"-1. 1. 
Chicker:s (All) 
Cattle placed on grain feed 
for market durin::; 1965 
yrops 
lJebl' . Ae;ricl~lture Statistics - 1965) 








3. Population Characteristics : 
r--
Situation Statement (cont .) 
Ho . Value 
/+,410 ~a07 .160 
21,300 18,100 
800 
Ac . Harvosted Ave . Y:ield. (Bu.) 
9,170 19 . 1 
700 18.1 
3,710 25 . 0 
190 32 . 0 
2,710 10.0 
9::'.'0 7 . 0 
33,170 1.18 
528,560 .60 
Ther,,: are approxiroately 8,000 persons residing in Cherry County. Of these 8,000 persons , 
3000 reside in the City of Valentine, 285 in 'Terriman, 230 in Cody, 197 in .lood L.J.ke, 157 in Kilgore , 
139 in Crookston, 43 in Denzel, and 15 in Brm~'Yllee . This leaves roughly h,OOO persons living out 0': 




PROJECT AREA (r, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) 
n - :;:nforJrfj. tion 
~ 
Column 2 
LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES 
(From long range written program) 
:'rOiJote thE.- assi::rtance ayailahl,) t!ITou~h 
the ~OU:1t~r .w'::t :'1i.3ioE 3cl'vice to C01..illty 





MAJOR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
(To be achieved this year) 
1 - COl1:Jider urban residents ¥Q.or-J full:,!" ill 
in t h~ .... le3icly ne·,·mpaper relec.ses and. 
bi--,'.feJkly rt.i.dio pro';"ams provid:d. to 
ti18 :r.e,{s ""ledia by the .::;nension ,\ ""enLs. 
2 - Continue to promote thc ~ension 
lIig11lights radio program and assist tl1e 
Home ~-tension Club members responsible 
for the current. bi-:nonthly progr.:l..'Tl. 
3 - Continue r.1onthl;;" ...::xtensioll Agents 
pr06r<l11 on r<ldio callc:d '!Sandhills 




(I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) 
TTT A;-ricult.ural ""ror:uc+iOll 
ar.:.ri ... ~ eS O~llrC0 ~ 2,V )lOrn1dl1t 
;"11:; Ar0.a.: l::~'Jll'~ (1) 
Column 2 
LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES 
(From long range written program) 
Incr';.:A.S~' t:.,.! kno~:ledt;'" 0" c :r+,a.'::".l 
1)1 nra+o:"s or. :-:0' r t~ j."I...l'''!'lS fO"l.sr 
( ~ l' C'"- \ _,.1,..' "'" ( "l" r '. . t' 5 .. '-'"u I a,'",.~ . r a.J... ("J~.J 1.:'1 '.'~ 
CO.l.rt:~ + .11 011~:1 s.1:~=-L:~lv::" irI'iGutiCtIJ.. 
( "J ' T +, . • ~ - • 1 1 d \ ~' ) ...k:1cr~0..S0 vJ..1~ 5.4'(- ..L ....... !J.r..o.. t~"10.-J c 0-..! 
0~.· 01era tors ir. ::; ~vcific r .... l:'60 









MAJOR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
(To be achieved this year) 
Provid .. irrir;3.ti:1[; Y~1o;:1"d.=;'" to 0,tl r3.tors 
~,."Lc 1.r'~ r • .:, """1: ... S ..;:ltly irr':"',:~ :i ..... :: .. 
To dcv,~lop c0St and lal. '»):" recorri ::;'1 . ;0tS 
to h- '<'S ,d 1-~- o/" .... .::..tors in t1"-:: co .• ::t;{ 
alr02L0.:- i. "'ri?D. til"" . 
"'0 r -.;;v ,lop th0 S ldE.s 1.'1 irri ~q+ 1,'1 ~ bJ" 
op"'rators '3.1~""!-1.c1., i ':""i-:;ati'1r. . 
\1:;'0" ')ILr3. tors to bero me 3,',/<1r8 0.1 t~1e 
v .... rio ..... s ':or;'<s J:t:i.1L,Llu -l:.hc 3.1.Cl"81.Se,i 
~\.)r;,~~ '")'.Io.lL. ~r~irl ;,'!."'~J.~c-~iorl. 
1 - IJe-"c;lo~ (j de 01strc..tioL .:'eilt~i!lb ... H\..-
fi.'..!1(.iJ. :" .Sl ;cts of srazillC:; .-/t;;t :;'.0dc...O .. 1S 




:rl.L'Ol'ln o,tler3.tors riC OL..t and encou.l'J.ce 
tl1eil' (1.(. ~i vi-~ics i: ~10~·~OA.~ dedu (;()n:"!~o~ . 
=:r:.iorm Opei\l tors ';n +.1 . .; 1;S -' r .:: SOL Gi.,LO,r x 










LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES 







MAJOR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
(To be achieved this year) 
v~sa_SA 
.:If ........ 






(I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) 
V - Home Economics 
Column 2 
LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES 
(From long range written program) 
1 - To raise standards of living by 
educating families and keeping 
them informed on the latest 




MAJOR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
(To be achieved this year) 
la - To continue and to improve bi-monthly 
radio program presented by Home 
Extension Club members. 
lb - To develop a program to interest and 
educate young girls in home economics. 
lc - To assist homemakers to simplify the 
task of ironing. 
ld - To assist homemakers to know the value 
of variety meats . 
le - To assist the homemaker to know the 
necessity of electricity, to understand 
the dangers associated with electricity, 
and to learn proper techniques and 
procedures when using electricity. 
lf - To assist homemakers and 4-H girls to 
learn principles of clothing construction. 
19 - To assist in the promotion of community 




(I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) 
TT _ YOu.t~l - L,-l~ allU utdcl' 
Yulltll 
v 1::: - ";o'JLuni t;,/ IJ 8velopuent 
ami Public Af.!:'ai1'3 
Column 2 
LONG RANGE OBJECTIVES 
(From long range written program) 
FORM AFltl-2 
Column 3 
MAJOR IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVES 
(To be achieved this year) 






'lo a3n1.3t 1(,-11 :eaJe1"'3 in. lecL.~l1i!1~ 
;,0\[ to 1.0 tn.)i1' jCib bett0r . 
lJ;;;v~lop tile county youth :l.ll 
subj.::ct L3.tt~1' anJ. social s~~ills . 
(1) .l.h::;7",J..OP Cowlt;r laad~.L'clG.l i:1 
aSG~3sin: n~0ds and fo1'i.,llati,lG 







pl'oviJi.:C nO:;" 08:lt.l.l 3.nJ .t-j,1~T3ical 
acti vi t;i: ;O:i.' tl1l; COl..llity L,-,: 
prOC1'&ll in ::0nc::~{'.'l,l. 
.2roviJe leau..::1' -'-,l':.1inin.; in clu"8 
r:k.i.n.::::::: dll:vn ..... 
'2~0 inaq-;llrate a :t--l'o;:;r,:3.'ll to ilicr~as0 
tile 4- 11 0ill'oll.'ent . 
r~o st_d~· and to td.l.~ j,,03sible actio::l 
011 sCHool 1'ecLst1'ictill:::; in th.:;. cow1t. J . 
To ct'lu;;r an1 ta.:~~ action 0il tHe 
1'(:)c1' aaticm.<ll facil:' ti0S in Valclltinl.J 
and tne sll1'1'ou'1dinL; tr.::l.J~ a1'0<l . 
':;:oh.;v",lop d. builJiE:=; : . 1'o~r~ n f01' -:'he 
CO'Q'1t;r F'ai1'':;1'ou:JJ3 . 
PROJECT AREA II SUB AREA 
Form APW-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDI ATE OBJECTIYE (From Form AP\v 2 ) 
Provide radio techniques to Home Extension Club ladies that they may improve the quality of their radio 
program. 
2 . SITUATI ON JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
The Home Extension Clubs have a bi-monthly radio program called Extension Highlights . This program is 
made up and presented by members of Home Extension Clubs . From survey taken, women desire more training 
in this area. 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TO\vARD ACCOl'lJPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Survey taken at end of year . 




WHEN : 6. 
I 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW ) 
Proper techni~ues in 
preparing and presenting 
radio programs . 
February Home ExtenSiot" 
Club ladies 
Workshop 
8 . STAFF 1\9 . COOPERATI NG 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
Home Agent & 
Marilyn Lunner 
Extension Agent and 
Radio Station KVSH 
.... 
r---
PROJECT AREA III SUB AREA "';1'0i. ,5 
Form APW-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form AP'i{ 2) 
~o provil"" irri~atillG l:noliloJ..:;:o tv o;,);l'atul',J rho al'-..: :lot l)r'::G"')~1tl:' il'ric~at.i:1'; . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
.:.... Ildr~:,::l increas:; of intervst 11'::8 b3C:l. s11o',111 in the last t.ro Y-JQ.l'S il! ti1(; COLl..Y1 ty c0i1C"r::1:'..r:~ irl'i::;ai:.i:16 
corn for f0ra~:...) anG. ~rc.in . 
3· 
4. 
HOW WILL YOU EVALUNfE PROGRESS Tm{ARD ACCOlv'JJLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
----
UbS01'vir:.:.; p1'ocod111';;';S and rGs1.~lt;:; , a:r!J irri.::;ation setups by thOS3 UilO Jo ilJ.itl.at~ an irl·icatl.oll pro [;l'.:J.Y 1. 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 6. 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
i 
AUDIENCE \. 7. 
(WHO) 
METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW ) 
S:rst8rn. t ,y 1 ;;;3 , pO 101'. sourC08t ::arch I Intcr03tod 
test 1-[011 s , CrOp)il~ and op..;ratol'S 
l'l'acticlJs , croppinc an'l t ill'O Ubl loUt 
hal"vestil".I.:; lTlac.Llil10r~r , tl10 ~r8a.r 
: ...).)til!~S, :- t;l'sJnaJ... 
contact 
lc::..bor requ~l'vmc:...ts , and 
fin.:iJ:cir''':; . 
8. STAFF 119. COOPERATING RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
Jl.:' ~'\.Gdnt uniY.-reit;; oS: l,dbm sl~d. 
::::rri...;a.tioll Crccia1ist , 
Ao'onor,y Sp,-,cla1ist, 
vOJ;L,[.scia1 :::rl'icatinc 
"'"'qlli}, .. "mt COlilP.1llj· , 
Local .uallks . 
~ 
--------
PROJECT AREA III SUB AREA ~roJs Form APVI-3 
--------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APVl 2) 
0:::0 develop cost and labcr record S~H~0ts to be U30r1. b;l operators in tJ:h:.: COJl1ty .J.lr0udy irri..~ati!1[; . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
.::'h0 'J.S3 of local h.bor and cost records Hill cOj,ipl.';.Llt:mt G:;:histin6 Llatar:i..als of liLe nature . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOI-lARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
~(amininc recorJ She0ts at :10aSOn l s ,md . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 
This particular activit.y 3}'1'ill2; 
is citlSiSl1cd ~rirru2:il~r -:'0 and 
zatLlcr lo;:;al costs to be) SU2YUner 
'wed in consultation ',ritil 
int8restsJ operator::> 1[)1O 
rlan to L>ri~.J.te . In 
adJi tion, t:lis ,[.l.:::"l ""i YO 
3X:i.stinC olncators a ':;00J. 
look at labol' a.nd firr.ncial 
~A.t'tmJ.itur0S on tI1~ir 
l~articula::~ o;JOratioil. 




I alre.J.dy I irrisatin;; 
I 
I 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
Personal contact 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
Ag A[',ent --:xtcnsion Irric;a.tior .. 
Specialist , locnk 
bcJ.nki'1"; illt,Jl'0stS . 
-------
Form APW-3 
PROJECT AREA III SUB AREA __ :-_'r_u ...... }:_5 _____ _ 
1. IMMEDI ATE OBJ ECTIVE (From Form APH 2) 
'['0 clovslop t~l~ skills in irric;atin;; b~, o~)c:cators alreau.;<{ irriGatinG. 
2. SI TUATI ON JUSTI FYI NG THI S OBJ ECTI VE 
3· 
4. 
~rio to 1966, thor..; ',m:r:e only t,iO -:"'0',[ cr0l> irl'i;::;atlon opcratO:i.'3 in tLe cu;.:nty. In 19G6 tlJ.rec allditiollal ol..iJrators 
insta:Lled SJstGraS . Int ;nsifi "d farl.in~ is not COl'1l,lOn in tile cO'J.nty . 
HOW WI LL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOMPLI SHMENT OF THI S OBJECTI VE? 
----- ---
Observations oj.' crop and i..rriC<1tinc:; practices . ~:a:,ri.ll£..tlon of ,:;:;:p0nsos and labor recoru. sl" .... c/c.s . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THI S YEAR? 
I i I 
MAIN POI NTS TO BE TAUGHT 5. WHEN i 6 . AUDIENCE \. 7 . METHOD OF TEACHI NG 8 . STAFF 19. COOPERATI NG 
(WHAT ) I (WHO ) (HOW ) RESPONS I BILITY GROUPS OR I NDI VI DUALS 
, I 
..jfficient usc of Hater and 
fertili;:;er , cl'oppinc 
practic;s , 3ffici.:;nt us') 




I ~d.stinb I irric'ators 
I ~ 
I 
Pcrsol1.a.l contact A[!. A gem::. Vni vIJrsity 0';: :,ebraska 
A.::;ronorrv D3parkl':::l.t 
and Irricia vlon S}Jcci..llist 
...----- ~ 
Form APW-3 
PROJECT AREA 1:1 SUB AREA ~ro~s 
------~-----------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\v 2) 
'J.'o d",v-.;lop a dC::Jonstratiol1 featurins tn0 .financiil aspects 01 ~ra:::;il1G lIst meadmIs 011 a rotation b3.s:'s . 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
unly t.IO operators i n tho county havd a definite s:,rst-JlTl<.l.tic rlcaJolv jrazin[; rot.J.tiod . Gains on catt,lb are 
o:ratifyint;o I1o,{over , no cot t fi!3LU'CS are availabl e for cattle ti lat !30 hne<iiatol;'l to market from thi s t:'TJ..Jd 
of proGram. 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TmvARD ACCOIv'JPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
ubs0rvation 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
F :)rtllzinG procrarl, cross 
fencing progra~, inGect 
prob18J1lS , c},.."})ected Gains , 
sto~king rat0s . 
i I 




DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW ) 
Per sonal contact 
8 . STAFF 119 . COOPERATI NG RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR I NDIVIDUALS 





PROJECT AREA III SUB AREA_..-;C;.;;r_o .... 1J_S ____ _ 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\J 2) 
Inl'orrrt opnrators abo ..... t and Gl1courc..pe their activities in noxiocls ';reeu control. 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
Jue to th0 l1e:r noxi01.~s ;·reed la-..r, all op:Jrators are requir2d to 3liminata all no:dous Heeds frod their 
prerxises . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOIJARD ACCOIv'JPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
Observation and by \'ror}:in::: 1ritil t.10 County ~;eGd =oa.rd o 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
Identification 0.[' noxious 
c'[;olCJ.:J, p:copcr he:cbicides, 
pro1)cl' tLun.;, aile. 
nec0s3ar~r precautions in 
th3 usc of herbicides . 
1 5• WHEN 
All 
SurmlL8l' 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7· METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
Op;.;;rators ",ho I Personal contact 
have nc:::ious 
vleods 
8. STAFF 119. COOPERATING RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 




PROJECT AREA EI SUB AREA ,-,rops 
----~~----------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\J 2) 
1:1.Lo1"1 ollGrators in tilt;.. US3 0':: sor::;hum sudan foraC0 cultnr8 and vall'.0s . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
'":"'0 USG of sOr'0"ln.un x sudan cross br0'Juii.1G and sudan hibreds have a plac0 in the county for a.l1l1ual 
forace and silacr:; . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TO\JARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
Observations . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
Seeding ratos, fortilizG~ 
r3q' . .l.irGFLmts, .srou.1"lu 
prepa:cation, harv..:!stlnt,; 
prOCGQ111'8S J crazinc 
proceu-U'es, pr3caut.i.ons in 
uti:Lidn:; both as r.c~0n 















n.:nm lJaVJ1', redia 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 




PROJECT AREA III SUB AREA Livestock 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form AP\~ 2) 
To assist ra."lChel'S in understandinG tho values 0':: calfhood vacination for bruc<Jllosis aild encourago ranch3rs 
to talc- part in the cul:;" co., back-ta~~in3 program. 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
':'he c01mty has pro.::;rcss8u :Ji::1te ,:m Y'onths of t:le roqlli:i.'8d tnre~ yearn in beco] ,lir<; T'lodifL;rl-c ,)rtif-~cl~ . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCO~~LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Inqm.irL.ls to tl18 v 0 terinary as to calihoocl vacination, Vi,31rin..::; r8sults of the slaL.ghter report proviJ8d by th..; 
StatoJ Veterinary's vffice . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. 
'iTaluas of cc.JJ..fhood vacinati?n 
8.l1d need for calfl100d 
vacination to CO.lP2.y 'litH 
rL..quirements , r, .. mnmi oyerat<l>rs 
' .. rllo do not hav8 LlC:Lr 15' 
CllvC~: by th0 311d 0': tue 
t;U'c)8 y ~[J::: period . • 
WHEN 6. 
\ 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
7'81'30nal COLtj,ct IAll o:;:>orators All 
year 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
.\g Ac,·mt Stato ,TetGrinal'Y ' s 
Offic' 
Jill, ;ut10r , ../.';"; 
..---. 
------
PROJECT AREA ~II SUB AREA Liv0Stock 
Form APW-3 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APVl 2) 
To 3.ssist the UI1J.v,:;rsity oS: lT~brd.Gkn. Dep'-l.:~tp0nt of V<o:t3rinar:l Sci,mce ill COnLiuct:~ll'::: fi~ld t~sts an 1 
r-:::svarcIl on cali' SGourG . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
Cal; SC01...lrs i s pr01n.oly t:13 most e.xp~nsiv3 beef cd.ttL: h0alth probl~T'1 iT0 hay,; in t:l", cOlmt~r . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Observation. 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
'Jcollr hlstor:J~, tr0atmGl1ts 
anel r...;sl.lltG . 
5. WHEN 
Spri...lp" 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
::::oonsratin -: _ u 
r'l.llCddr.:; 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
Persoy,al contact 
I 8. STAFF \9. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
Ar" A[,cmt :Jr . ~ . Ao .:.J~bl.lG, 
V Jt"rinar;T Sci ~nc 
J 8lK1.rt111..;nt 
-., 
~' PROJECT AREA J SUB AREA 
Form APW-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APV1 2) 
;ODCi.11.ct a do- it- YOU1'S jl::' hon..; stuuy on so.10s)'1a!1shir • 
2 . SITUATI ON JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
'ana:-:e;ne:1t pro..;rasJ:l a:;"",not t:13 only iT:::';:; to idcr.:aso r.ross j.-'lCO .• ' . .:ark..;ti.1<-, 0; a pro .. :uct i:::; a nost inportaJlt 
ito, ir. tota: rrUl1.:l.rr":l'1..::n",. 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCO~~LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
'Jb:J rrv·,tioiJ.S . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
r.'h~ inl")ortaClc ,; of 
rurlctil.'\,;, PS'J-c]101or2.cal 
as:!, ~cts of 1"'l"clrk0tinc::, 





1 6 j . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
i 
AUDIENCE \' 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(WHO) (HOW) 
Tnt8rL':st8" 
°l,81'.:ltO .• :3 
d0m~ stl'c.t.:: rrron[, 
p..]rsonal cO •. tact 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATI NG 





PROJECT AREA LV SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APH 2) 
r,o l:w:;lo::, th.J ~nt:;rpri8:; acc01mtinr; 8;'y-ste;-'l . 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
"ookk"!::lrir\f if: an inportant f :;at'_.r-.; of oI''Jration >cuna[.':!l1crt . 'i'h0 ':mt0:~pris,J s,/steJ 1 S Jparat-:;s vario 's 
y,tt .:;;rpris .,8 to b:; st lldi ~(l indi v-hhlally as an eut ~r~ Tis :} . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOHARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
OhG3rvations X1c\ participatiolls . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
Instill th-.: dcsir:; amI i .]C1l' 
,:;:.plain tl'<: n" 3d d>or t,1:" L'VLC!.Q 
enterr_ris.J system. Develof 
skills in usinG t.L ~yst 0' " 
aV,-,":;"l~<3.tiO~'l 0; t~lv r~GultG 
j; till.,;, ;3cJ ctv ... J. . 
=lTt0I".3St, .;ll 
OlpJl'\'J.tcrs 
~ ~rsonal COli-tac 
8. STAFF \9. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
,:l.~ J\.~cn·:} .ly 1l\ ..... 1 .w~Ol.~O· ''!...L(; 3 
.J01J~I"t. ji.~....;ll~ 
,---. ~ 
PROJECT AREA "f SUB AREA 
Form APW-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\J 2) 
no continu~ and to iLlprove bi- monthly rJ.dio prograr.ls pl'Jscnt"'cl by ;;OP'lJ ';;d:msion .Jlub 'Tl0nbcrs . 
]istor:,~ of -ror,1";~1 a:l'.l honos ir. ,;r.lGrry r01U:ty 'dill bJ theme (C:mL.ennial) . 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE · 
Eot all the \'Ionen participate . 
:!ebraska C\mt.ennial le.r . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUNfE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Survey to-ken at end of the year . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
'T'?chniqu3s in presentin,:: 
r.J.dio progra'ils . 
5. WHEN : 6. 
I 
I 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
I 
AUDIENCE I 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(WHO) (HOW) 
:\'t ti:,e I ~eDsi[L.l Cl'lbl Individual assistanccl 
ta pes are vwr.e n 
!mde . 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 




PROJECT AREA V SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\{ 2) 
'1'0 develop a prograT'1 to interest and eri ~cate younS E;irls in h01118 p.cono:rri..cs. 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
<;"1hcrJ ar" 673 '7irls h3t'-[,,,,en thl') a~es of 10 and 19. Th~y ar8 enrolL;d in 4-1. l-jomc~co::'10~5cs and 
p.l1rol18d in hip;li sc "lool hom,:: ':lcono.aia; progrJ.:r.ls . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS T01dARD ACCOIv'~LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Incr3ased. enrollmGnt i!1 4-:; hOr"l0 ~cono:::ri.cs cluts. 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
;:o":l.e ecor;,oIT'2.cs rro:::;ra.Jn 
ir s"':'Tin::;, foods, homp 







I Girls batup.an 
110 and 19. 
I 
I 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
8. STAFF 1'9. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
OrC'l'ani;:;atio:"l of 4-' I 'Iornu Ao;o,..,t L-r .::;ouncil, 
4-:: L"!ad:Jr3, '~orn8 ~cono.':ics cl·lbs., 
t.raininu L,-: clll.b 
h;adw'3, sr~ciJ.l nror;r.:tn 
for 4-:1 ,C'l'irls, fri"ndc 
and )?c'1.rn.nts . 
CO..lnty 2upcrint>n J. rmt, 
(~nall hic;h school ·,'i:.t~l 
no hom' (>CO"lO"'UCS 
d ')}"'Urtmc:'lt. 
r---
PROJECT AREA ! SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\{ 2) 
"'0 ).ssist h0"1,"'Jak3rs to sil1.pli!,~T t.}1<3 t:lSl( 0'::- ironin"' . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
Ironin::: clotD(;';s is a nc;c'')ssary dut;y o~ 8V'3rJr ho; (:Tub}!'. 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOI{ARD ACCOYJPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
,nJ.8stion2.ire. 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
1. ";9,'[ eouipnRi1t for 
i3asi?:' ironing . 
2. ~. 8',v utetllou.S. 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
I 
5. WHEN ! 6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) I 
\ ~"b,..,aI7' Xtensio'1 
-.:lLl.b ',Iomen an 
iuter",stc;·J. 
p0o.>la . 
Demonstration 1 ssor 
Form APW-3 
8. STAFF 119. COOPERATING RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
.. , t lO~'I':! .:~f0n . 
~ 
PROJECT AREA " SUB AREA ________________ __ 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTl.VE (From Form APH 2) 
""0 assist l1ouc; • .akc1's to ~:1l0'.·'- tole va1,:d 01: "'D.l' .i, . ;tJ :1(,:1 ts . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
~:ot Y;an~r [301'113 ..;:tt v2riety J l(:; ..... tS . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS Tm~ARD ACCOIv'JPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
~.1 (:;stion'.'l.ir3 . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
1. ::'re:'<'3.1'a tiol1 
2. • n tl'i. tion,q,l V2.l':l.8 
3. vost ill cotlpa.ris011 
to 0-(.(101' ,1C'3.tS 
5. WHEN 




l .J;;:tensioli ~lub :1n:l oth..;;l' rnt ,;T0stGd 
I Jor en. 
i 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
J;~rr..onstrb. tin::. 1 . .;s50n 
Form APW-3 
8. STAFF 1,9 , COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
_:ome Azent 
Form API.J-3 
PROJECT AREA SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\~ 2) 
;:'0 a3sis·L, t.~le hOilC:~"'~:.Gl~ to ~:no", 1~ht; n-..;cessit:" 0.;:' elt:ctricit~,-, to nC~Gl'r.;hm::: til·] da'1: . .::rs associat')-1 j·iit .! 
lo:;ctricU,~~, and "',0 lcari.1 ::':co:-'81' tdclmiquGs anti proc"dures :[1l0~1 ~_lsin.:~ 81ect:cici t~" . 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTI VE 
- :3.E:; peopl..;; take ·::: lsctrici t./ too ;:-.:.tch for :raEteri , bot:1 i-::'s a vail3-'.:.ili t:r and us; . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS Tm~ARD ACCOIv'.tPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
n'J.estiol13,ire . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
1. Inportancc oJ: ti.U'8e-
I'ron~8d 1'1'.lS . 





DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
I .u:;.;:tensi on Clubi Je"1.onstn.tion lesson 
I and intJrest-:;r_ 
\ ' J'Ol. t· r • 
I 
I 
8. STAFF 9. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 





PROJECT AREA SUB AREA ________________ __ 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APVl 2) 
mo assist 110r1:;;lB.':8rs anJ i.,.-., ~':"l'ls to learr... princirL,s 0; clothin[ cOllstrl..:ctiox .... 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
Homerlilkrs and J.,-H gii'ls Jesire to ir.-,proY,:; skills in SO·ril ... ; . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
II,. t.t 8nc.l.:l.llC .; . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
1. . ia.:<:in::; _·I.CC·3ssori.;3 
la.::;s, "l.1ts, sho~s 
2 . "'3:1sic ConstrU.ctio:li all(~ 
nsin.::; t:h:: '3(:f'lin:; 
machir,.]. 
-; . "'3ebinnin~ 30-,rrnG 
restylillt; and rerr,akint.;, 
:ar'1'lents . 
4. l;.-1I ::'rojects 
a . L3t I S ;:,c-;/ 
b . School Clotd";:s 
c . Skirt ~ ~lous8 
d . 1oLmsin:::; ~~ :'10e !in:::; 













4-;I ~irls and 
I~-I: leJ.c ers 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
, -'1-~ "10") 
" 0 ':' ~v. ~ 
- , , .orl~sJ10p 
.;"or:~s;1op 
.J0~:J.onstrations, leJ.ier 
J.. • • 
.... ralnlnb 
8. STAFF \9 . COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
II~4.l1C iAGent 
J [ODC f,l.:'Gnt r. lrel.La.cv Gffice 
ilO'"ie A::;ont .hll'd.r...; Offic.; 
~ 
Form APW-3 
PROJECT AREA SUB AREA ________________ __ 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form AP\v 2) 
r~o assist ir. the prO!'1otiOl~ 01 CO);1Dunity activ-Ltic3 ana cultural instit:.ltiorj,s. 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
Cu.ltural opportunitios lirUted bec_';J.sl. of slJO-rce population and distance :'1'oril Detropolitan area. 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TmvARD ACCOIv'1PLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
1\tt8ndJ.LC~ Clt 171eetinzs . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
..", ' '1 ' t ' ! a . v.L:-J,scs In Ol pJ.ln llJ.g 
v . ;\rt SllOViS 
1. District 
2 . 3tate 









d . Inter",st ir. County fairi All year 
e . Interest in ~eadin8 A.ll year 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
i 6. AUDIENCE \' 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(WHO) (HOW) 
( 
~'I.ll inter3st.ed I p0I'SOnS 
Instru.ctions by 
t'!w,lL'i3cl p30p18: 
.Lichcl.rJ Hoc;refte of 
.;inn"')r , SOuth .LJakota 




I All interestcd Local art clu.b 
Sand Painters l)(;rSOns 
All interested; ::;or.u-nitt'3c '\lork 
persons and I 
~::tension ~lubl3 
All interestedl ,:ork '.vith County Fair 
persons 








8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 





Council of I!()brask3. 's 
=c3sources 
Centennial acoTill'!littteG in 
ebB:::-ry ~ount;r 
Chcrr:l County Fair T)o.:;.:.rd 





PROJECT AREA ! SUB AREA ________________ __ 
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\~ 2) 
1. ~o give the hom.emaker a genera.l Ull.derstanding of h011 fabrics are Y.1i3.cl3 and the "1B.ny f i nishes that may be a}Jplieu; 
2 . To help the hOL1GID:lker ':;d.in .:;r3at.er s.:1tis;action fro •. l the t3x!:.i13s she buys throll':;ll a b8tt3r und3rstanuii1[; 01 
thG contributions 01 finis1l3s to function and servicability. 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
~Te~v products on l"'arket make buying difficult . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS Tm~ARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
~uestionaire . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 5. WHEN 
(WHAT) 
A. Hm; fabrics are nade tTanuary 
~ . ~:ost CO::J:1on functional 
~J.bric fillisi1es and 
,,{hat tie can "xpect 
from then. 
C • • ,01:3 of quality 
standards in marketinG 
of t~~ctiles . 




cl ub Homon 
and others 
that 1.ro 
int '3rested . 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
:Jemonstl'ation lesson 
8. STAFF '\9 . COOPERATING 




PROJECT AREA IT SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APH 2) 
';:'0 assist 4- :1 c;irls to lea.rn l:lasic skills in food preparation'lnd prir:cit-'lGs of meD.l pL.nning . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
4-11 girls net;;d k110:'l13d~e i n area of foor'! pr;;;pa.ration. ::noVile1Ge of nutrition is linited . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS Tm-JARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
}'"ttendar.ce at meetings . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
4. 
I i 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT I 5. WHEN I 6. AUDIENCE \' 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
(WHAT) I I (WHO) (HOW) RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
I .'1.11 year I 4-II i 
! 




PROJECT AREA IT SUB AREA 
-----------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APVr 2) 
(1) To help hOnlema.lcors and L~-L ["irls to b8 able to select corrcfortabl(; , suitable and attractive furniture aild 
(2) "'0 he abL to evaluatp. qualit:r in upLolst31'0d furnit ure . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTI FYI NG THIS OBJECTIVE 
JuyinS u}iholstered furnitur8 1J:::'3s8nts r:'.:l::1y ,tJroblcIil.C; i: you ar./ to get YoJ.r :;.on8Y8 Horth . 
3. HOW WI LL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOI-lARD ACCOIv'JPLI SHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
'1uesLionaire . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
5. WHEN i 6 . AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 7· 
METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
1. Selecting Upholstered I ::a!"ch 
C'urniture 
l\. . Trends in upholst ar d:l 
furIli t i'T ~ 
:3 • .uifi'erenc3s in hi.::;h 
qu.c:.:i ty ahi. 10";ier q uf-J,li t~r 
pi~c~s 
8. lIou to oecide ii' an pld 
chair is worth 
reupholsterinz or ii' 
you. should buy a nevJ 
one 
2 . 4-i: .100m Improvement All year 
1. Groom Your =-~oon 
2 . Pl an Your hoom 
3. Dack~rounQ Unit 
J 
2A~ension Clubp Demonstration lesson 
and irlt er(;stecl 
people 
14-;; leaders Leaders trainin3, 
conferencps , club 





8. STAFF 19. COOPERATI NG 






PROJECT AREA iT SUB AREA 
Form APi>i-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form AP\'l 2) 
To assist hOlllena.kers to learn techniques in re:inishin; furniture . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
llany pieces of furniture om be renovated and used again if one Imo,'1s hm·[ to refinisll tiH3 ',wo" . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOI-JARD ACCO~JJ'LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
A tt:mdance at the '·lOrlcshop . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5 • WHEN 1 6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
, 
I;.efinishin£; and. firishi nc ! April 
-rood 
I All int0rested 
,,10m em 
1. Shellac 
2 . Staining 
3. ~\ntiqucin::: 
Li. . ':Jandinz; 




8. STAFF ,1 9. COOPERATING 





PROJECT AREA V SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APVl 2) 
To select key people in the count;), to be Home Lconomics Advisory "2oard . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
A[;~mt ne0;3ds contact ,\'lith people in county otiler than [;};:.tension Club and h-~; r'8)Jlb3rs and fa::-nilies . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOif~LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
----- ---
Participa tion of DOd.rd me.nbers and plans made up by them. 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 5. WHEN 6. 
AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
i 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
A. !:eeds of cou.nty All YCd.l' Advisory Board 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
IIome A8'ent Area Supervi sor 
----
PROJECT AREA SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APVl 2) 
l.;..J\r~lOJ:-i tlld L -li voullcll ':'L.·:'r. !':"'OViLl':'L= 1 ~.O l~(.., ~ .cnt3.1 o.n0. ~ lly:::;i..;o.l o.et::" v: t~-
. -lL . . ~·':':~·~v:'''J...L . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
.n 
...Lor t:h3 C0't.Jl.t~" I ~i--01. .... 
.:=t i3 11~~ "';S83.r~" tlia.t t~l'~ ''':01..L.~(;il t·Q}:0 J..ll D..cti T",T J I'J.l't 2.l1 I)laL~~"'il1~ :1rj!~ COJ.j.JL._~til"l:Z tlJ.v C(;Ll11t~i~ 
~t is a s:Jl:-uO\Tv:"~lli11~ 'loc.:" 0 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCO~~LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
~1):J ~r'.rD..·~=-()r! .:11iu I"a:i:·ti :!l }.J.tiun 1)\ co...u~c~l .01_'31' .U:3r3 . 
• • <J 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
Form AP1'l-3 
:':::'·)GI'"·~J.~: 
r-l. •. :ll·O"':;.l.l:L 10 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 7· 
METHOD OF TEACHING 8 . STAFF 119 . COOPERATING (HOW) RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
'11il~ i130ds for l,:;acl·..;r 'i~l:; , 
tIle T1...:.:~1 lOi" a :O()ll , 
~1cll-.l"'·ol . rl-10~1 l'r-~J. =)ro.=;r~·-" 
" 1. .3.:tr 
::"UL..ncl 
'~-l.l, :;Ow~cil ~- ':3:,,'::oiKl.l ';Ollto.Ct /1,.0 ~\ =0r~t. 
.i.:~P1b";l·8 
~ 
PROJECT AREA 71 SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTI.VE (From Form APH 2) 
p"Y'0,riG.3 l0aJ-.:r tl'd.i.Ein~ in club L:.ar.3.L :"u0nt. 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
1'vi"';;.J.,Jr tro,irJ.in: is a r~lust for a. SOlillct 1~D.(:3::'~ . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOI"TARD ACCOIv',FLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
.-artL:i;)at:.. Cln 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT (WHAT) 
Jo1' J . ...;scri1 tl0il.[' ) (lOV ~lolJ-~AS 




DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
6. AUDIENCE 7. 
(WHO) 
METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
\-:1 leal erG L~:3:;"30nal co."tact ) 
loc/:'iilw S 
Form API.J- 3 
I 
8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
!\=: .\~U:1t 
r~ / ~ 
Form APW-3 
PROJECT AREA 'j ~ SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APV! 2) 
To il.!.an.[,;.. .. rat v cl .I..-':ro~:r~_ l) to i:·.l.crda3C til·,] 1 - : ... ·Jl.w."On.ten.t.~ 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
..JC:'il.i t·" :'l:lIlIlJd :Yl:.Cl~s LlllSt b" ta::.m i!. OJ.'j·';l' to ii." ·.:;r ...:as 0 h- iI "3m'olJ..i.l,rl.~t . 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOIdARD ACCOlv'J'LISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
Loo':i.1--: ;lOl,,,lulJ..u- 3.t tL~ .' .. - r. r03t~r . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 




6 . AUDIENCE i 7. 
(WHO) 
METHOD OF TEACHING 8. STAFF 1\9. COOPERATING 
(HOW) RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
~'lw nd3U £0:'" n" .. i b l ooj 
i'1 L -11 clul.,-,Jor:: , :,0,[ to 
iLi tiat..; :::1Ll.:) G3."J.f'ai:..;ns 
:or neH n-'::.lb';;l'S 
C}:~r l~l: All h-I~ clubs I _~e-.::tin[::s , :( 31'sonal 
anu th..; 4-;~ contu.ct 
Cow1cil 
A'=; A[;v_lt , 
lio:·~~ ... ;! ~\2:..JI .. t 
.. J.I.J~·~b..;r ~2?oll:~lb!lt 
~onllitt.;...) 0; til3 
it- iT Go,m ... il 
~ 
PROJECT AREA . .L~. SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form AP\~ 2) 
To GtuJ,)' anc~ to take possib10 action on scnoo::" r...:uistrict::;.·I'·(:;,);: 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
..1.. ~" "':'\ vi .. ..... , 
:.,ylistrictinc '.,rill be fored. b~r the stat..) ....i:tucationa1 J':.'T:l;:,T,',l:...nt . 
COd ... '1.t;iT• 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS Tm~ARD ACCOY,FLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
4. 
Gbsel'vatiOll ');: tne m:~1.b3r of u":'s t 1.'icts tllCl.t havG combi.l10d . 
MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 6. 




8. STAFF 19. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
AUDIENCE !' 7. METHOD OF TEACHING I (WHO). (HOW) 
---------------------------r---------,-------------+----------------------------------~------------------
1· t . t ' 1 .. 1 ' .~c lS l'lC lL'::; snou u. S110.1 
::... ... ~~Tovor ,:l .t of scLool 
f<..i.cilit:::'8s \illlcll in tcl:.:n 
sLol:1c.i. :"'osu1t in 1).;+-':, _'1' 
Jd~lCa.t.3G. stlJ.Ll!"Jlr~3 , 
disc..:;,sS::;'OllS 0:: sCll001 
ta:;o .,;3 
::~D.r 
... ·u·ll .. J. 




1)-:;l'sonal A.~ AC .. mt State ::JOc.l.rJ. oJ..' 
-A.'.lucatioI!, vOl.m· .... ~' 
:Jil- ,-,l)illt,Ji~dGJ.J.t, 11i.:ll 
;::;c1l.001 ;::',1J:-'8:cil!ti.mden~s , 
3C.l001 ";0; .. r1itt3o of Lw 
'T q1entin;;; Co,u.l1111i t~~ 
-,,,,v:::10.J:yolclj,t uoarJ . 
r-- -, 
PROJECT AREA ,':;:1 SUB AREA 
Form APW-3 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIVE (From Form APH 2) 
To Gt.;.J;J' and ta:.~e acti on on tn~ r~crc;<ltional faciLities i~. 7al?ntinc al1U SLl.lTOw1Ji.r_,: tl'aue ar.)D. . 
2 . SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
.. 8creatiollal facilities neel~. ~::pc..rldinG and llrdatinG ' 
3. HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOIvARD ACCOIv'!PLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
0'.Js~rvation of ,Jesirod results . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
5. WHEN 
'.I.'ho nJEld for iJ.ll rov<xl All 
s~iijJ'i.n;:; :facL~.itioG, ~r\"'ar 
ca.clpin.::; ':d.cili tics, ~'icnic 
facillti 3S, pb.Y;:;l'OU11d 
faciliti0s, and cnal-i-3ro118d 
s LC Uud:<.' bas 'J ball pro ~rJ.rl . 
DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
i 
6 . AUDIENCE ! 7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) (WHO) 
i All perGo:rs iiI 







8. STAFF \1 9. COOPERATING 
RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
1\[; AS.Jnt .~8c1'·.Jation C;on,;utt",-' 
0': tHe GOEU,l' mi t.{ 




PROJECT AREA 'j II SUB AREA 
------------------
1. IMMEDIATE OBJECTIYE (From Form APV! 2) 
".;:'0 (lev810p a bll-il dins progl'w.l for tlw";\.JUnt;r :?ail'r~:cou.nus . 
2. SITUATION JUSTIFYING THIS OBJECTIVE 
~:istin~ 1;)llildj.ncs at the: Frail'[;l'Ounds arc; '.:!it',er inad::;quat3, noncAi.st,:mt, Or 110dd l'0!".odc.;lill'::; . 
3· HOW WILL YOU EVALUATE PROGRESS TOWARD ACCOMPLISHMENT OF THIS OBJECTIVE? 
----- ---
vbservir-.:::; tIle cuangds brouGht about . 
4. MAIN POINTS TO BE TAUGHT 
(WHAT) 
'.::'he ne~d for uPG1~adin;..; th3 I 
:?ai_csrounrls build::"ugs, 
d .Jfine a luL::;-rCl.ll~· J 
builJinG pro,:raal, budGot 




DETAILED PLAN FOR THIS YEAR? 
6. AUDIENCE 
(WHO) 
....:ount.l :-' air 
~oai.'cl 
7. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(HOW) 
... >rl' 11 -r T) ~rso-l~l J. .............. ~ 0"'" ~ v 1 c....t. 
C01lt3:::!t 
8. STAFF 119 . COOPERATING RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
~\'G AGent Juildins Corllaitt~8 
of triO '::ounty /air 
:3Od.I'd 
~ 
SUPPORTING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES (NOT RECORDED ON APW 3) 
1. EVENTS OR ACTIVITIES 2. WHEN I 3. AUDIENCE 
J 
4. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(if applicable) 
1~-:1 ";oJ11c~1 ~~Gti.!!u3 
HOi,a ..J;.;:t .msion Council 
, .L(~0tinGs 
Courty ..1:::Lmsior: Joal'G. 
: _i.:>~tlli[';3 
~l.::trt er l:;r 
01J.rt erJ..; 
(:!J • .ld.rt "l~ 1;;-
1 ...- , • •• eco.:::;ni tiol'. '-lanqu ')t I April 
/r - 1.1 1- lILlie :::; )'.3al~in:; 
• .+ ' '' ' J.10~0 .~·'l..l.I8113~")11 ~(·r1l1~ 
r;..ll.ja 
!-+-~ ... L-:aJ.cr:::; t s Jasic 
Co·c,s" 
1; -:: j :81;:'0"::1' L')crui t'llcnt 
A1Jl' i l 
""'",,,,;-
- .... ,J 
Iay 
Sl .. rill~ 
4-~1 J 11.'1ior L0aa"r Su~:'p..:::..' I A~)l'il 




tJ. ti ,,-~ fr0 .. l 





Lf- :I Lead0l'3 ) 
PaJ.',mt3 , and 
FI'i.J11Js or 
1: -:. 
1 - J.J. _ _ t;Jrtu:3rs 
and Leader s 
All .iOTilcn 
l' I T 
•. 0~1 /.., - .1.1 
L3o.d<.::;"s 
f'rOGl)8cti 'fO 
4- :1 ~:0nl.J8rs 
1;.- i: JW1ior 
Leadol 'S 
SvloctRd oldo:~ 
I ... .., .. } , ~ 
















GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
1,- .j 00clr..ci.l 
Jr- .. vlubs and 
I ~ ;" . 1 
L, - 11 "oclncl ..... 
=="JI .. As cl11ts , Jta. to 
I+-~.l Cl tlb vff::'c ~ 
! Q+a-~ -> I. -r C't,. ,n , 
r "'-'oJ l..I ....... Lj- - l V u. ..... _ 
/"' 
1. EVENTS OR ACTIVITIES 
l:.-Ii ~lub CaHlll 
l,.-~i ::;oUl1ciloc:' ~<J.tq.J 
'l'ltis and Tnat Da.y 
4-,1 ~:chan;c; ",our 
Thre8 L,.- 11 Llv3stock 
Judginb Clinics 
4- 1:l h0111e .wcoL.ord.cs 
JuJGidG Practice 
r--.. 
SUPPORTING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES (NOT RECORDED ON APW 3) 



















4. METHOD OF TEACHING 
(if applicable) 











1.-1; rIors8 Clinic or I JlIDe Area 4-;: =~orsel DeL:onstratioll 
-_ouber::; anJ 
AC AC'JEt 
District h-:r llOc:'S;) Gllo.i 
T·.lO 1'-'1 J.~an:::;0 JudCL.'lG 
C1LY) ~cs 
Countj- ~ang·a '}uu:;;iri; 
Contest 







h-j :.ar1.60 I ~ontest basis 
JuJ~~l1G :_onb;rb 
and Loauc:n'c 
I I·-,l...\.",~ G·...,J vU 'J~"'" L Tan-~ b ('·n·L" .... t 
Juu::;inC ~ .enu0r ~ 










GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
:::::T?- A[;0nt.:::) JilTlvall 
District Accrit 
State L;.-~I Sta.ff 
~'r0(Jborn vounL~-: 
~...inn;Jsot3.) A3"mts 
Sal1dhills Ca.t tle 
Association anJ 
Lost ranchers 




SCS , S.lCJ.J 
S...;S, S .. ~.J) :~JJ\S.LW·l 
1. 
~ 
SUPPORTING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES (NOT RECORDED ON APW 3) 
EVENTS OR ACTIVITIES 2 . WHEN I 3. AUDIENCE 
1.L-:1 Jt;/10 ... ~c!V.10 
l.-L. IT"C-~'~::;"" 
00 mty rail" 





7t:l a:lu 3th '::r.:J.dc ':;on= 





A "J.["; clst 




2ry~yt (~: ~'hvr 
8~!1te~ ... h~r 
~~Jf'tcLb";l' 
:3e~t ~J.lb';ll 
lJ.OT"_0 -"=~ 'allr;i0~ l\.c~~i ~-v- "'," ~L -t 
"0:,,:'7 Cctob'::l' 
l,- E :aotllin: 
3T1ovrs alld 
~'-.iaJ8.(·3 
h-:! ~ ... 8 ... I.~.YJrs 
aJ.ld ~~a14.·3rs 
h-~: ... _~IL .. b.Jr3 
and Ldau 8.1.-'5 





381ect'Jd h- I: 
1: Jmo-..:rs 
7th anJ. Gtl~ 
({raJ3 ir.. t:l" 
,=mtirv C01"::'1-'-;/-
3d.;ct JU 1 -,I 
1iv3stock 
L.3nbcrs 
4-! i. ,,"~arl~ ~ 
~~nh)J~'3 
All .:o',l;.;n 




~' I • STAFF 
RESPONSIBILITY 
:O .. lCO AG .;nt 
1~::,cn.t3 
A~JD.tG 




.i u .......... 0u 
A[: l-\.~ ·~llt. 
iln,;:; a.l!d d3r~on::;tl'atiY1sl A[ A: ":It 
3~lOJ -~ ........ n.:;~r.Lt 
";Ol!test ,\::; AC 0r;.t 
Ji3r:"a~j iOH...: Ar;<Jnt 
~ 
l<'orm APH-4 
b . COOPERATING 
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 




~~IS , 2" .• ~J.J, voun"~~:­
SU! ~rint~~ ,d....;nt 
l\: .. -:A~t,,- ;.w..J 
... . u,t.. ~t:J~18iol ~ \Jr\ric 1 
1. 
....... ~ 
SUPPORTING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES (NOT RECORDED ON AYw 3) 
EVENTS OR ACTIVITIES 2. WHEN 3 . AUDIENCE 
LL-:I stocl-~er ? 3cde1." 3110"11 t)ctob~r l;.-~: Li vestoe: 
11 ~8mb'3rs a.l~d arid 31.itl<..:! 
Sh()~HJff Pa",'t:r 
L,_;T Achi WC"l8Ut :'jJ">..; 
an~ ':;oronaticn. 
:="' .::rtilizin.::: ! ... t 
~,",aJmrs 
S 30dir.: l,..J~u.rl.3S 
r'larlce- c~:.::t.r~r For 3str'-
Pro=rCLl 
~:'0cl ent Control 
;\, :'rairi; 1.;o.::::s 




A.l1 ..'0] l(:n 





Y ear I Inte:';)st'3d 




Ycal'- I lPntJrcst8d 




Year- I -::nter3stcd 






















; ;OP10 A.:::: :mt 
; .. cents 






6 . COOPERATING 
GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
l;-h ':;oclnc:"l 
S .. ~J 
r-- ~ 
li'orm APH-4 
SUPPORTING EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES (NOT RECORDED ON APW 3) 
-- -I 
I 1. EVENTS OR ACTIVITIES 
') WHEN 3. AUDIENCE L • METHOD OF TEACHING " STAFF ': COOPERATING <- - ,I . u. 
(if applicable) RESPONSIBILITY GROUPS OR INDIVIDUALS 
Pl'oJuct~on T8stin.; Year Interested 1') ~r3()11al COiltactl A~ A..:,-.;nt Anil'lU.1 3ci",llce 
A. Co; .. 3rc:ia1 and roupJ ranchc::.~s J (lD.:l:rt.,.:mt 
• '.""rister·xl Er:;rd 
.,-, 
"1111 rorfor~1ance , 
Tcstinb I 
.' r;o.rcus ":;va1uatio!l '.I . I 
: 3.:1.3ra1 31 ,-~)p1·-:;m':;nta tion Year I Inter0st0d P0rsona1 cO~ltact A: A..;cnt a:;:oum:, ra: .C:Ol·S 
PC:"ticcarr 
:1int .. ]r 
_ .. ,':"ncllG:'l:J ~iorl :sll()P lTanuar~r =nt3r"stecl :·~cetiI1L3 A~ A~,J2'lt : .. n':' v -.;:;.'si t:r "'::;;:tsnsiol 
0 ... ':1 'at or 3 :?""rc;onn l 'l 
Artificial ::nsi'"inatioD ::;; .. 1" -r:nt3r...)stell :, 31'sor~a1 CUl"~t.J.ct A: A-.:;nl1t 
A. ";';strLlS al'ound, ra.rlc118rs 
Sycronization :J...l.l'ticllarJ "IT 
.; 
..... :.utrU-:'on SprLlf'" . 
-'ana~;C"Lnt 
I 
I 
I ! 
